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[CWFIOIAL COPY REPRINT] 

SENATE, No.1501 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
INTRODUCED DECE1MBER 4, 1978 

By Senator· MrnRLINO 

. Referred to Committee on· County and Municipal Government 

J\N AcT to amend ~and supplenwnt* the "General Public Assis-
tanceLaw,'' approved May 13, 1947 (P. L.1947, .c. 156). 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assr,mbly of the State 
2 of New Jersey: 
1 l. Section 8 of P. L. 1947, c. 156 (C. 44 :8-114) il'l amended to 
2 read as follows : 
3 8. Every municipality shall provide public assistance to the 
4 persons eligible thereto, residing therein or otherwise whr.n so 
5 provided by law, which shall be ndrninisttn·ed hy a local .aHs.iRtanco 

. . . 
6 · board according. to law and ht 1wc:ortlanco with I.his act anrl with 
7 such rules and. regulations as may be promulgated by tho. com~ 
8 missioner . 
9 . As hereinafter provided, employable persons receiving public 

10 assistance shall be required, except when good cause exists*,* to 
11 perform such public work as slmll he assigned to them by the New 
12. Jersey Employment· Service or,· in the manner described herein, 
13 by the director of welfare of the municipality providing public 
14 assistance. 
15 The New Jersey Employment Service shall provide for the es-
16 tablishrilent of publi'il · work programs for the assignment of eni-
17 ployable persons in receipt of public assistance *[to perform work 
18 [for] in the municipality providing· public assistance]•. Public 
19 work [projects] may include "the performance .of work for the 
20 municipality providing public a.ssistance, or* the performance of 
21 work in the operation of or in an activity of a nonprofit agency or 
22 institution pursuant to a contract with the municipality. Public 
23 work projects to which employable persons are assigned by the 
24 New Jersey Employment Service may include work for other levels 
25 of govermffsent besides the munioipaUty, and shall he approved by 
26 the Oommisisoner of the Department of Labor. and Industry. No 
27 municipality or nonprofit agency or institution which has. oon-

Exl'LANATii>N-Matter enclosed in bold,faeed brackets [thus] in the a.hove blQ 
lo not enacted and. ls lniende,1 to be omitted in the law. 
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28 tracted with a municipality pursuant to this section shall be liable, 
29 except for gross negligence, for any injury received by a recipient 
30 while performing work required by this act, provided that such 
31 work is supervised by a State representative", ~r by the director 
32 of welfare in the municipality pending approval of the employment 
32A assignment, o~ further assignment or reassignment, by the New 
32B Jersey Employment Service*. Such liability shall be assumed by 
32c the State pursuant to the "New J·ersey Tort Claims Act" (P. L. 
32D 1972, C, 45) . 

33 The director of welfare in the municipality shall notify the· New 
34 Jersey Employment Service of such employable persons in receipt 
35 of public assistance who, in his jitdgment, and in accordance with 
36 the regulations established by the *[commissionerr "Commis-
37 sioner of Labor and Industry•, are able to perform [the] work 
38 [required in 1i public work project]. From the time that he has so 
39 1iotifie:d the,New Jersey Employment Service until such time as the 
40 New ,Jersey Employment Service shall as,9ign such per.sons to .a 
41 public work project, the director of welfare shaU assi,qn such em-
42 plo.yable persons to perform publir: work •[for the municipality, 
43 but the]" "if such work i,~ ir.vailable, and shall not-ify tlw N(1w 
44 ~rsey Employment Service. .Th:e• New Jer\sey Employment 
45 Service may approve any such employment a1J;Signed by the director 
46 of welfare without further need for ~signment or reassignment. 
47 The New Jersey Employment Service, after receipt of such notifica-
48 tipn from the director of welfare, sh11ll assign such employable 
49 persons to perform work in a public work project provided that 
50 such work is available[, and provided further. that it is]. In 
51 assigning public work, the director ofwelfare or the New Jersey 
52 Emplo;yment Service, as the case may be, shall be satisfied that 
53 such employable persons will not be used to replace[, or to perform 
53A any work ordinarily and actually performed by] any regular eni-
53B ployees of any department or unit of sach municipality, 
54 In assigning persons to public work [projects operated by] in 
55 a nonprofit agency or institution, the New Jersey Employment 
56 Service or the director of welfare, as the case may be, shall also be 
57 satis:fi.ed that such ass¾Jnment will not result in the displacement 
58 of regular employees of the agency or institution [or in the per-
_59 formal).ce -of work th,at is ordinarily and actually performed by such 
60 -regular -employees]. -
61 P.ers~ll$ shall be assigned to perform only such work'as they are 
§2 able to perform, in_ accordance with regulations ~stal;iltshed by t~ 

__ 6lL Qoi:n.ntjf!s_ioner, pf La~~r and Tui.dustcy, 
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64 Persons performing such work assigned by the New Jersey Em-
65 ployment .Service •or the clirnctor of welfare* shall work only the 
66 number of hours equal to the amount of their grant divided by an 
G7 hourly wage rate commensurate with [other] beginning regular 
68 employees similarly employed. Performance of such work shall 
69 result in payment to the person of his public a~HiHtance grant. 
70 Any person who refuses without good cmrne to rpport frir or to 
71 perform work. to which he bas been assigned by th,e director of 
12 welfare or the New Jersey Employment Service, shall thereupon 
73 become ineligible for public assistance until he reports for and 
74 performs work to which be has been assigned or.shows his willing-
75 ness·to do so according to regulations l'Stablishcd by the Commis-
76 sioner of Human ·services in consultation with the Commissioner 
77 of Labor and Industry. 
78 Good cause for refusal to report for or to perform work shall 
79 include, but shall not be limited to: working conditions which are a 
80 substantial risk to health and safety; physical inability . to ongagn 
81 in a particular type of work; or lack of a rUUi101111ble 1iw1111H of 
82 transportation. 
l 0 2; The Department of Httmnn Senn:ces and ti1,e f)epartment of 
2 Labor and Industry shall transmd copies of all rul,·s a.nd rc_tjula-
3 tions proposed to implement the provisions of this wmendatory and 
4 supplementary act to the Senate and General Assembly on II dny 
fi on which both Houses shall be meeting in the course of a i'e,q11/ar 
6 or special session, and, on the same day, to the. County and Munici,-
7 pal Government Committee and thelnstitutions, Health and Wel-
8 fare Committee, both of the Senate, and the Municipal Government 
!J Committee and the Institutions, Il ealth and Welfare Committee, 

10 both of the General Assembly, or such comm-ittees' respective 
11 successors as designated from, time to time by the Presiderit of Ow 
12 Sei.a.te and the Spealcer of the General Assembly. '/'he provision.~ 
rn of the "Administnit'ive Procedure Act," P. L. 1.'lliH, "· -110 (<-'. 
14 52:14ll-1 et seq.), or any other law to the contrary noturithstandin,q, 
15 no such rule or regulation shall take effect if, within 6'0 days of th,i 
16 date of its transmittal to the Senate and General. Assembly; the 
17 · Legislature shall pai,s a concurrent resolution sta.ting in substance 
18 that the Legislature doe.s not.favor such rule or re_qulation. • 
l *[2.]• • 3. * This act shall take effect on the first day of the fourth 
2 month following enactment. 
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•; ·ASSEMBLYMAN'ihcHJ\ROf .. \,1sorc1<v (chairman): · Goocfmornihg•;<lad.ies .and.gentlemen, Lam 
pleas eel·.• tC> ~elco~e Y<>frthti~()rningt() the •. AsSembly ·. Institµti()llS' Health arid·.·w~l.fare·•committee 
hearing\on Sertat~<BiT(No; \§01( •As yJu•·know/we .hope to give· ~veryon~ who is .. presen't and wishes 
to share.hisviews/onithfsii.mportant'legfslationi an •Opportunfty·••toi speak. .• Our .• ·staff • .. has, prepared 
. a list· of witnesfas: •.·· If.yoi l'ii~htqspe,k arid baye not yet contacted our.staff, please ~rrange:to· 
have y,our/na.me· puf .on th~ ff st through our.· staff person} John Kohl er> If You have. preparecf remarks' 

.. ple1~1(slibrnit,c:0JiJ~ f;q Mr: Kohter.···p;ip{to··.·iestifyfng.·. Bef6re weitart, i 1d\ike.•1:otn"troduc¢ my 
col leagcies;\.l'l l·•• $tart:frolllntYleft~·••Assernl>lywomanMildred·•!'iarVin~. Walter· Kqzloski,. Clifford•.Snedeker' 
to myrlght/ariew sen~.fatraifaiclidat~. Assemblyman Do.niid .DJFrancesco,Haymond Lesniak,. and 
Geor~e (}tlowski. •S-,l50l ame~ds .• the General Public.Assistance law by requiring that a municipal 

• • • "' '·, •.•, ' • ,' • - • - • • ' - .• ' • • ", • • • • • .•, • ' - .• ,.-., ' • • ,C • • • • -. '• 

Dfrec\orof>Welfare ~s~f~n ernpfpyable p"el\'sonsfoperform public work·during .. theJerio.d betwee.n the 
.. time.the director< notifies the New.Jersey ~nipioymeni: . Service and the tirrie·· the Emp1 oynient Service .· 
. assigns such personiid'a puohc.works proJect; .. ·Th~ bill provicleS tile New Jers.ey E~ployment.Serv.ice· 
may approvl 1:he employment Assjgnmenf .qf t~e·.~unictpaldir-'~ctor· without nee<:! .f~)r·.further as~ignments 
<>{reassignrtie~t .. · i Qurfi ~.sti spe~k~r tocta,y will be the Sr,on~or. qf the llill, ·the Acting Governor OT 

SE.NA.•'l'<)R ·•J:<OSEP1t·· ~/ M,ERLIN.O: Tl:larikyou,.Mr.ChairmarJ. I 
have no·vedficat::ibrl that :f arn ~tin~: Go"~rrior ,todaY. I • ha yen It··. checked . :i..n. with 
the GoVerno~ to .se.e Ifi h~·.··h.i~i.re.ffrn~.a.· frc,111· .Ne~Haven·.··as yet·.··•··· In ariy ~v~nt , •..... as ·. the 

: ··•·•SeriatJ sponsc,rof ih:i../;l '.pg1, I w~t•;tci thank yoiiJ:or all<J~j,ngme to testify anq I 
·'cert~inrf hop~··•·you.·· .o.i~ it).h6lcf .u~.t~~ begitipir)'J·•·•tjf···th.~ •...• proceedi11gs ib~c~use .. c,f .•·.my. ·late 
arrival.~' Tflt~bill·· auth9rizes,the.]oc~l· Welfare .. dir~ct~rs t~. assign ·••public work to ~le~bodied - ,-, ··.< ... ,.-_•_ -._,- ,.· ;.--,. -. ·, . - , ' ... ·. ,_. . ". :,.,.··· .. .·,, ·-. ·. ·:. , . ·- .- . -. . . .· : : "- ·--- .. ·- --.. . ... -: - . _. . " . - .-. ,_ •.. . . ·. ,: .":: •. . ' ; : ... · .: 

welfi1re recipients Thfilegislati&h, I 'bel.ti;!\/E!,) Wil.l fill the ... gaf) fn the .s~ate 1Sie:Xisting 
· W9rkfare'P~ogr~m·. me btl l pr~v.idE!S for jqcaY•. welf~re dir~ftors· to ~ss i gn work.,1;~ .· an employ ab le 

_.,,.. ,,' '· ,· ' _. . .... ' ,-.. -,·- ,,.· .. '•' ,.·· .'• ,'·,,, ', ' .. , ' , ... ',, ... - ... ··--.· .. -·• ' - . ' .. - ', '•' ' 

re~ipi ent until .•. the. Sta.teJrnplo,yrnent.S;E!tVice ta~E!S .. ov~r. the •. case .. ·· .•. lhe. State'.~ GeneraJ Asststance .. 
· Program h a statewide we].fare system .dE!signe? to,proyide financJaJ •and medJ.cal aid to'. individual· 

adults and Childless~ouples:·•· it isa~mi~istered by the 5p7 mµniciparweJfare depirtm~~ts fnltie 
··stateunderthe .supervisi~n .of .theDivision o(Public Welfare.( The program; ·which·.receives •no .. 
federaLfu'n<ls, llas more than 23,000 participants,. It costs the State's •taxpayers almost $4,000,000 . 

. · .. This Program shOui d not .!)e conf~sed ~iJh the ·1arger or mC>ra Y.isi ~le f eder~] W9rkfarE!i Progrartlr .. 
· Aid to Dependent ··.Children, in which ~ost welfare recipients. in .our State are .. enroll ed. · ... The.State·· 

.·. L~gislature•··cannot fQrce ..•. ~·.wel f.al"e• .lilo1:he/ .with\ma.~l children :t~ place her c:hildren· in~·•·.•.aaV-car~• 
center and seek empl~ymen#. ·. We are only free. to act on the State 1SGeneral . Assistance Program. 
The· State•s·workfare Progf~m w~s ··authorizedby··,theLegfsJature··.·in December. of 1977 a{a·.·mearis of 
rnovj;ng able-b9dj_ed•.G~l' i-ecl~ien"tet9fj: the wel1:al:'e •. rolls>ahdinto .. self-sil~porting j6b$ .• 
The State Is prograrn has so far, been' focused on the larger qiti,es where caseloads are. high and the . . . 
program. fs succeeding. •According toi statistits pJtciut bY the llepartntent of Human Services in 
J~ne of>] ~71:h of the . a]most2'5 ,()OO persons a.ss i ste.d .· by the program/over 15,,ooO were.Cconsjdered 
ertiployahle. 'of ~his ·n9~ber, 1\05.B.employa.blireci~Jents obtainecl jobs· inthe ..• prtyat~sector; 
·~nother• .. 100· enr()lled ... iH·.·.sUbsid{iedJohs~··444 ~ere working at .. rn~nidpal)obs •• ~ml almost .. 2,lO() 
partlci~ated injob searchpf9granis. 

declfoe· ;n· .. the number of.welf~rEf reciptents.. Atotal4,l43 peopl1r ~1thdrew from .. the progfam .. 
between July and October.·· .The State's wo,rkfare Prag.ram has red,uced ther61Js.of·employable. 
recipi·entslt>had}egistered.by35 percent; .. Manyrecipients.simpl/ got off Wl:!lf'a're once they.· 

. ·. foyno ...• 1:ba.:t .. they. were subj ~ct . tc) work. a~~i gnmerrts • ·.. •. About 
• ' ,., 0 •• '. • _;' • a'••• '•• • •,• • • ' ,• ' ,•• 0 •' ~-,. 0 ,• '• "' < • ' ' ' ' "" • • ,•;.••' ' ' ' -, • •• - ' • • • •'• 

urisub~i~izedJobs after rec:i:!iying, wor-k ortentatiofr.·.· 
,· ·'. :-:· --.-.,. . .·. . .-·- ... ' . . -,·, •,·,. '", ,-,,• :, .,, ·.·-··•.-_,. '." .,. 



· • .<.:, .. ,. s· '., .. .>. ·' t; .. c • , • 
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',c'"/ \; !,\;,'? ·•··• T •·· i -.~;_;",;;. 
. ·, . ~\lii:;·~--~be ;ia~e ha~'-be'e~ -~~i:~·suc: ::/with redpfents it has put to work; h·cannot 

• " -';. :.:;'' ,;:, -- • , •" • • '•"' , , • :; l- L • ' "° ' • • • e ' .._ • • • c 

coV:~r:·e~~rtcase·~- _·_I~ lias rie~ .. be·eryJ~_ble_ to-:tak~-C.~re of all it.frecieients. ·_. - '··_-. ~-
. :_ . \--··,·-_::_t~f~ ·bil_~,~frJ __ en~iife._~haJ recipients a-~~:put t?,°workl'rfg_h't·away. ·No~ _qujt~,hal·f,:•---·.:,, ..•.. 

•· • •. :" rn.;. Was .~ •• ntro,~~J ;b a .... c i••· \o +~•'"{ rei~hii/ -.bout 1 oc•!. work assl •-'· 
·· .. ,. ,·· ···t?·t ~.~:1;fii:tt~s:!Rf~Q~t-:· ,T~ifii1l1~~t{lb).}_i:~1~_:J.9ct)>'. a:uJ~9tj;t~l'.t.t.?r: W,?hf~at~:Je¢ i ~'f#:nt:f' -~}i~0:f•t: · .. ;\,'.: 

know-wl)y we leave i.:t:'--.,:iameles~. th~:city is-Bordentown. . , ·. "·-·- - . , : -· . . -· >: ' 

;,,< ·, /. -:' :_,,-IJ--wo11l_ci'~ci~-.,:"t;ow.ev~r. c}:l~te 5?z\~1ff~~e~t wel:fare_s~~~ems~~---w~--~a1ie Statewelfaiet <:;: >:: 
'- -•·. ;.,, ··.·p'rpgt~!1r~~i1;~ti5-f~e ~rifo'.q'gn,lf~/~:~~et:\~:•.neJ;p'._peclple;'.whci -•~f~-,dg~h~nto~~\t~::,-¥;:n~edjna'.f.<fra,n~lY/;~r: .;;•-· ,. 
: _,: - --~.--·;. :ha~e--riotbee~:afl -t~a~:-~~~er_q,us-.~~ _s_at1~t~1'1~:_ )e~p)c{~~ould'lf.~t n_nd.d1fof~~e~t e!_1gfb1'11ty·'. ' : _: _·.: 
·_ '._ ~--S~(ncl_~~d~~n~·;w~r~_;r.e~~JT~~~~t~rn;1_~-ffer~nt_.~e>W~~'-.>~·-_ .:J ·, :_·:_··":",. _- ··.'<- __ · __ ·. ·,-_; ,, i-

lqi!al .wel_far,e directors -are nqt-. -. ~nd, our~ has)ieeri a very e·f,!fectfve'_Wor~fafe· Program. .to date which - .. · · · · · 
,: -_~e::no~_:w~~~i''11,1<~- ~() _rii~ve fn,~f t~e:i1oc:a1: mu:n!:~i~~i_~ti~s :;'.o __ h~i:t 1-~~e ~nt'iJ the·~~taJe :~~n ge{ .<: :~_-- ''/ ·< '• 

· qu_est1Rns. cl1d ,a~ise-; J belfev~ mos_t_-Qf the'se q_uest~ons have b~1ep -satisJi"ed wf:th-th~ propps!!~ ·_ ·,' 
ame~d,~~~-tf t~a-t :~?~ :ha·~r to~fY:. · -Itve··-~1 sc~:ssed ·_tG?_s::,_am~ndme~lts _wi~_h ;the ~-~a,_rm!lr\_ 'of the. COlllllf tt~_e and~ ·t~1_n,k tha; we. are fn-general rag~e~l!l~nt -8-~ 'tO'.most. qf- ~nramendrnents· .. ·- _. ,- ·. ·: . ,- .. ·.' ·.. . ·, 

· ' · .'._, · __ ·: _·'..-." _ '}SSE_~~LYM~~/~~LOS~I __ ; :-fe!!. Mr:, c~ai~_n:.1-.o~e-~_f tn' mai~ ~~~~ti~·~s_·_1_-~a~_Jn c~~jtte~ or 
, ' copcerns. you--might sa.v, S,enator, 1s. ttie fac't that.,we: ih the -~tate ~re farcing upon man,y · -· 
.. ·. . ~n,., .. 1' i ti es ,Mther· one "'/""( prog; .. ,: I" toi s case •h·~u ~•icl pal I ty pays ~· 1 hdMdUal • .. 



... 

just·.furthet ··assistahce',t6' th;m, ;,.· I "think:~ny snia'll town w~lf~re di~~~tor'who thi~k's: h~ ·.should·. > · .. •. ·• · ... . 

ff ~~.::R~~il~ii~~~~I~IE:[i;[~:i};:;t~;i;:;;iI,iii;: ... . 
. an Of:.theln are 'pari::tirni! people,~ :tli~y.are cie~thly afraid t~at we•'r,e ·going· to-:'be forcing ·ur>9i1· t~em 

. .. :::;:•~:;~;;ng;:rt!',i~~~J;':,;';;:i:~Jr~~se. ihoi .Y0U )~,:~~ •"r 
ASSEMBLYMAN KOZLOSKI: . Well,· you.·.tell th~. 
SENATOR ,MERLINO} •1 Will> .·In fah/1 1m tell 1n9 them···Hght ··nQw through, you. 

. ~ss:tr-iBLYMAN' vlsorcKY: Arij ~ther- q~estiori~? Mr; Snedeker,. . . . •.. . . .. ·. .. . . 
··• > - : >:~s~~MBliYM~N·S~~DE~E_jt:jeni~or'~ there.ar,eseyetai ~m~~dm~rits:, weh~ve·o~~•lli~da .• ·:.:.•. 

tjue~tiqn, on :~efote T 1;hirik you cleared up .•rli~r that was tpe tcirt(liabil itf - no\'/ the' individuals .· 
.. :will com~ Linder Workmen.ls· Compensation with that :arnendmen't; . 

:;,:·· 
:\_. 
~:; 

· muni~ipality. 11 • And I 1m 'worydering:. Senator', why_:~e- len · oJAt the Stat~- ~f N~ ;j~~~ey. Why don't we 
· •. word:it• . .ip tl'.iere:,1;hafthef6~n•t.•be~sed to:-repf~ce· Stat~•employees in'any w~?-

.· .·· '·.:;o~·ramsI: .S!N:!~~/~~t!N~~at1;i::;:·;}f 0te~::~:h:ta; .. ::::n:o::~:e~::s:h:h:t:!:s~u:~:n:··,i:·· ·:ra::t~g .·.· 
.··? i~ .th!! bi1J.· .. -. · .. 

'. 'ASSEMBLYMAN :sNEDEKERi, ·1 had a·,suggested ame11ctiiient and );'d just like to reacl it to yo~ ; 

·.· ... · ... ·•·•••· ... ·::~/:~:~:.o.~;~:::~~\::pb~!{{er:~:r:J~/:~y:~;u~::::no:t:~tf~!:il.U:::~::::~::}¾bd;:;;:r::!er•· 
. witlitri 90:da.vs pr1!).r ~o. sue~ assignm~ni11 • i'm'_jus.t wondering:, Senator,. wpuld you ,have a~Y obj~ctfon .. 

; : to .s•uc~,;fa~e~d~en1;( . •. -· 
·. _ .· SENATOR.:MERLl~O: I thj.ok ,YOI{ ~re comp) feating the ,bf-11. I think the' least number of; , < 

.;~:i.,;r:~:~:~,tr~~~.;;·r~J't~i;::~'1\::;;;:r.~.l;r.lti!r;ft:~~r;~~:;';.,;• 
no Workfare as~ignee .shOuld ,replace al'!.Y r-~gular employee, period .. J think would suff1ce. . ·• ..... . 



i:~I~if 1111;~tii!1iif iiaI!i]it1il?f i!itii'.~ 
" ... ASSEMBLYMAN OTLOWSl<I :'· -~~nator, .', Mr. Chairman·; mai I?. ,· ',. ,.. . > .. 

'. ASSEMBLYMAN 'vISOTCKY:. ~~'rely. ' ' . ' ·, • . ;: t .-. . . ' ' . :; . 
. '·_-ASSE~BLYMAN'OT~OWSK,I/ C~n you ju~t-giv~ us.a brfef,'.;fclea iJbout·the am~ndmeri~s? ·.· . ,.. .. .· 

!!it?t~:lil;~J1f ::11;fi~~i:~~~1rtt1;!~;t~1;~;i;tl;i?iiJ1;: 
. _· ASSEM~LY~ ?TLOWSKI: · T!e_eh'nical in -t~e :~ense th~t ,ihef cl up .tbe or1gfoal bi,11? '.:- \ 

' . . . . SENATOR '_M~RLI~o:· That I l)~he purpose of.:,technical aw.endment~ .. _we.don't ·~eal ly talk ~b~~t· 
·them. The(re technic.al innatur~ ,a~d th'e(clea;t'ipp the>a,ct.\: · . · : · _ ... : . · .. ··. •. •·•·• 

.. ·'· .· ·, •.•. ·,··. ·1;:i:~:~v~::[iit~W!;it~i~ :Is::~~·1)'~!1t•~~b::!:·\!~::~:~r::~;;i: ·:t:;.:}2:i,i;~i.;~(~.aQou,t·tne~/ ..-. :~:n:: _!/:~::~:~ct:,~:.~~;:i::~;:i~\:~: :~ :::;~~~~:e c!::e:~~;~::c:0:fi :::t~}!::·· .. r~_~: only rea\ 
• . ASSEMBLVcMAN ',oTLOWSKI: . ,hey're jusi _to.:.c;,lean. up·.; ... ;· ,; . . . . 

. ciiii:i':i::;~~~•i1±:,.~''·;ft1:· •.. 

:;,.-){:-
:~··:·:::/f 

-· ... --:-.:~,,:.'::_):•_, 

: ASSEMBL Y~OM,AN .GARV I~: .,q'iK, pne. t;>.f': ;thf ~,hing~a,tti~~'• 1i\ti9~~A ~~nt ct,q ,ca~:ti<>r,r in S;~,h~t:;part _,, 
of ,:the bill _"has to cio" ,11}t_h --~fi~ ,deW,~-~~e~~,- pe.rhaps ;detjmnj_ni~gfi'n,e~ ,kind~_:or-_~~r;(s'ftes t.hat are _ .. 
demeanini/, One:crf __ the th4ilg~! anfr don't-thi~k,~~e i~tent:oryour_bi'ffis. to 1n any·way treate 

_a• ,su?servi.ent P.OSitiqn,., {Ind--~ under~tand that, ba(I th'ink th~t'when ·we begin to ~~~i.niste_r and 
. imple~ent b_il!~.· ·many times-( thosij tlepa_rtrn_en,t,s ·th~t are:respbr~ibTe ~aye d_i_Her~,nt·vie~~oint.·' 
_I would,jus~ perhap~~·~nd, !:have jo\.ha~ time to,?-~ it and I fo,uJd 1i:J<e·_to recomm~~d_,it that ~~-~re 
_be, something,_inittie bill to ~oM;t<:!r'j.· ~he 1work site~, that _the drpa_r~en,t,wil_l,- be responsible for . 

. i~entifri~g. ,,,And ~ould y_~u, have-i~•proli1em ~i_t~ /that ·ki~d:°lf'.am~,n~ment? -;·_:_ . :, .; _:.'·, : .:, 
, .. , . , ,<SENATOR ME8LI~O: .: I do Have ,a problem ,wf:th, th,tt·· k1pl/l: .of:ame11dment1.,{lecause,'.•.~ll1Je.,.y9u-'.re 

.. /f~ing···;i~~::.o~~;tf~11:t?~t .•.• ca@?)dji~~; .. ·•1,d~~f.iff ,~;~~a1):rit'wf;~llis\i'~;;•:,~~-~-•t~:'1Efillea~i~.fa:_-;~'.~t;••r.·•··•,•.':. '.;, 
' ... c;lepar;tntent b,Y\{IS·SU!lli ~9: :that .they l°~ld :dp. ,tha,t.i··.·. P,tbirJ[<i we ~uo~Jc;I hi!r~~r,:fa1 ~.h: ~n,cl ,.qQnfJd~11c~: l ~; 

, ;:~!:~;1,i~~r~~11:i;ts~t~!ni!~t$~ii~ltmi!:}i 
·,in~1de~t:,.'_i, think 'i:t -~~u~t ~e--a~,~a~·ing: t~ them' to su~gest ·tf~At .w~ 'ba~e t~'.]egislate ,that theN• " 

n'ot place these_pe~ple in demean,1~· J._obs'._. :- \. 4: · ,,: ; L, . ::., __ :/' - ,, , , · -
. . ' , ! ,;·., ., 

. ' ,, 



'!! 

J·· 
. . -~-. ·.,.. . -· . . . . . . . . .. ,·· .-:·· . . .' -:' - -. '. . _. : ·,·:_ ··'( < · .. :· ·: --~·-· ·: .. ·.·. 

· .. .·., > : •· ·ASSEJ1BLVWOMAN :GARVIN:,· Well, Senator', I respect that and r th,in~ that 

.. =:::Sfri:~:::r~i~,~ ::t-Vob i}anf t[hav~:f~hO p,01~••·t1~· 'rt'•~ ,.1:• .tl t!k ... • · .. 
. ASSEMBLVWOMJ\N-.G~RV.IN: But, l .do 'th.ink. I. know :in,Qur :towiii of East:Or'ange, the local: board·. " ,: • ·. : . ,• .; :·; --~·_; • . . ,,.' . ::·: i • ... · ::. :I• ; • •': . .· . ' . · • .,•'' : ' .'. . ;• .•, . I •_ . , .. · ..... ; ' ::, •~• ,' <' .. ,,. :•·,,, •.'": ··. > ; ...... ; ',_. •:· .. , . ,_., _', ·•.··:: '• .. • .· •,•'.. ,.:, 

became-i'work· sit~ for thew,eTfare r~ctpients. And, ,because. we.haij ~lot_s;~. p~~it1Pri;' ;h_en ·o~.J.~e ·<;;~£~;:::,;~2~f .F.!f ~::~ra_;;~:~:tEFP:t.:~::~.1t:"t1:~;~-r.~~~; .. 
. 'SENATORMERLlNO; : You;re assuming ;that cleanup -j~bs are d~eaning. An awful fot of ·us,}( 

got our, _ediication tiy doing cleanup jobs. lt certa1nly wasn '.t <!eineaning; . 

: IE;;:: 
work - w~r~ giv.~~-Pr.ict~' but' l think I d9 'want to c;uf1:t1 th~s/p;ople that .win be r~sp~ns1b1;:. 
to d~ ·11; well. . · ' · : · ' .' · · · · - ·, - · : , · · , -

' .'sENAtO!fMERL~N6: •. · Our State; l)ep~rt~erit.'w:rf1 be ov,erlooking and ·OV~rseein~ a·l.l 

. Senator? My•ne~t speakerijsG; t~dina~ Rid /Q~rect9r: of j)ivisfoniqf 'putilt~·welfare,,. Departinent- · 
of Huma:h Services' . . . : ,, 

.· .. }:T Hp r{As. R I..T l: 'Gciod morning;·OI 1m Tom,'Riti,:01'~ector:of the Divfsionof·• ., 



.• ,.,.... ' ' ' . ' - ' ' ''" ' ' ' ' ' ' " " ' '1· ' ., " ' " " ' ' ' ' " " 
.. __ "' .. ad~ertise,d j~bs. Now_- that sh~-- is ~gain employed and performi_n, satisfactod~y,· he,r self confidence 

•is restored· and-,the welfare officeJ,s not likely to see her ag.ain._ This.matter of restodng self 

J~,' 
· ':·:. . .. !~1!! EmP.J_o~entSl!rvic~· -~s .'1alld;] tng j.~:arge numb~,rs, O,,~ these,_ t'1~fe must necess11rnr~~ a tim~ lap~~ . ·: 

}i''~f ;;&]]ifil!~;~i !¼f ii~~if j;;1~iff J~~~r$~tt'{,;;; 
. least tw~nty.some hours:of-~ork ac~iyity a·•lllOnt~. 'ttie S1;1nato~l•s bil~ also gives the Labor-Depart:..-:,,-'-

.. J_>•· m.e~t _res~~~sil5:f,1ity,:o·~--·app'ro.vi~gJ9r~•sit~s whic~;mu~ic1_p~U~ji~: _ma,y s~<~~- The.re i~ a s·ignifi~B:n~ i_:·: 
.• •• ex : _difference here_ betwee_n. the plan pto,posed in :Senate B1'11 150Hwl:nch W!!'re !'hscwssing today,, and. the_ , ,, 

.. :~·?.·.ii:!'!~:t:t:: Itt.~r~trf :r:.::s~i~·t~:1lti%I~1r:~a1::·~: ~ti:if ; · ··· 

. e~petie."~\-he. :1-~st_ m~re -t~1-r·.:tw~ y,a~s:, ag~. ·. :~j~:to_s~~f tc:~~\~m-p~oy!ij~~t )'.n a_ l~w7_~kil l' job 

. , , , • ,k , , , . ', , ' ", ,'/{ · .... - ' : 
. :,t ' 

, ., 
,1 > ' ,_.-: -::•, . . · 



lasted Jor less t.han three months .. ·, Tilts. ;snot to say that all Gen~ral Assistance .recipients fit 
thatpattern. · As a matter of fact, the study that we completed showed that 30% are women, 20% are 
white, and IO% are Latin American, 47% are over age 35, 30% did complete high ;chool, 18% have n¢ver 
worked at all, and 35% were fn their previous jobs for more than,a year. So, we're J11deed involved 
With a cross section of the State's populi1tton. The need for a last resource to which to turn for 
financial aid comes to many people a.t different times in their lives. General Assistancl:!is that 
liist resource and the Opportunity to work and again to be independent is all rnariy ofthem really 
want; To them, the Workfare Program can be a stepping stcme rather than a pehalty ftir being on 

- . ' ,• ' ' . . ,,.,,•• . . -· ', .. 
assistance; and frankly, we have ·to supportSenator Merliho's bill. thank you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISTOCKY: . Thank you very much Mr. Riti; On.the first page of your st~teme~t 
you.·. said,-·~ it ·eliminates.· those who may have>be~n using the General •Assistance Program fOr a· free·· 

ride. II Can ye>u define a free ride? .·, . . . .. · . . .·.. . . . . .·· .... · · ... ·. ..·· .··. ··. . . 
MR, RlTI: ·weH, we're talking about.those pee>ple who, somehow or other --.and let's face 

it there area few of them - get on the niunicipal Welfare rolls while att;he same time ttiey may be 
· dofog other little things on the. side ... collecting money ror wqrk that theyhaven't reported. 
There are a few of them and we w,ant to eliminate. them, obv,tously, from any part tif these kinds Of 
programs. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISTOCKY: But did you eliminate them? 
MR. RITI: . Yes. We found, some obviously and we continue to . ; . We have what we call a 

q~alit.}' control system where we review a selecteclnumber of cases ever; month and we find these and 
, '. ' ' ',_ . " ·-. ' . ' . ., 

we eliminate. them fromthe role$. . i• '. ..•. ·. . . .·• . . . ...... > ... ··. . •. · .. · ... ··.··.• . 
· ASSEMBLYMANVISTOCKY: Do we haveany idea.of what type of percentage we've eliminated 

or if we have eliminated jt? ·.··.· .· .. · . ·• . . · .. ···•·. . .... ·•.·· . 
· MR, RlTI: • W~ll, i.~.the General As$istance program, I.don.'t have the percentages but fa. 

the 1 arger programs, for example, in the Assistance For. Dependent. Children Programs it bciil s down . 
to approximately I% of the caseload. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISTOGKY: Can I ask~nother question? I realize this is a welfare program, 
but, when we send out people to see if theredpient fsdoing his 0~ her ~or~ or they're working, 
what are t.he hours they•re ~llowed to go to a person Is Mme fo .... 

MR. RITI :. What are the.,hours? 
ASSEMBLYMAN VISTQCKY: Yes; 
MR. RITI: ··Well, the hormal workfog.daywhatever it is frbm g· 't.il 5, 6; 7.,. 
ASS£MBI.YMAN 1/ISTOCKY: Isn't it very possib].e that a person living with someone who is. 

receiving welfare tan live. with someone and go. to work at eight o'clock.and. we ·90 there at four 
o 'cfoc.k b.ecause those are the hours, .and the p~rsons c:ould still bel ivfog together' and getting 
welfare? 

ASSEMBLYMANVISTOCKY: What are we dqing about it? 
NR. RITI: .··well, obviously weire attempting to discover thatttir'ough the--The County.· 

Welf~re Boards or the Munictpal Welfare DE!partments are attempting to discover that and when they 
do, they eliminate tho~e peoplefromthe rorfs.· ••. That cl.oJ.sn't mean, tif course, andT.think we ought 
to understand something, we· may b~ talking about a diff'erent p;ogram; But we!want to realize 
immediatelj that there are' some people who ~re perfectly Jegitiinately receiving public iasststance . 

. through, for example, the AFDC Program where there ts a mother. and father in the. home both of whom 
. may be employed. •.·· But, their inco~e ls such thatth~Yare still eligible for publ i~ assistance,·.• 

That's perfectly permissibl/ . •·· .·.. . . .. ·.. ·. · .. •··· .. ·.·.·• .. ·.. . . ··. . . .· .. · .· •· .... · . 
ASSEMBLYMAN 1/lSTOCKY; Well, what do we .do witli a person who is living with a person, 

nofmarrted, rec~iving·•welfare becaµse t.heperson···.claims td be living alone? 
. MR. RITI: Well, ifwe discover it~ obvio~sly~. we attempt to see to ... --_·.. "·'- ' . ,: ·., ' :·-.-,.·, . •,., 



. that through9ut the State "' n_ot'rie<ressarily ah,Ypartttular ~r;~1L · > : > .- __ : _- -••· , 

,;.,-.~·-:;.:.t?.:;,_·. 
· r.~tiil··i<;':-·--

·-::·).: ~-;;.~ .. 

/(: .·.:7-i·--·· · 

. whole thrng i.s ab_out; _-MunicipaJ felfar~ D1~~ct_o_r_~ _have_ been!!i:loing th,~ f'o::. a goo~--n~IJlb~r -0f years,_ : · 
. and have,been doinf a creaiJa_l:il.e_f:ob.' . I ', .. -r-·,·.,. ' .. . ,-_. . . . . . ' . .·.:-
··, -~ __ . _A~SEM~LYMAN V_ISTOCKY:· Jou_didn't_answer 11!Y questi_q,n_., l'IJl:.asking you, s,ince w~ ~as~J_I'! _'.r'. 

/. -.~::.:\~·;·_\(._:. ',;_ .. _. 

, . - figures·today on the"number· of peo:pre that were put·to•work-prior· to thi's Workfare IUll> · -· ·· . . . , . . , . . 1· , . , ,,. _ ... ,, , .. - . ·. . 
ASSEMBLYMAN VISTOCKl; Mrs. Garvin? : ·'. · : ' · · .- . · .. , ·,· . . .- . . - l . . t • ; • , • • • • • • 

, . _· .. ASS~MBLYWOM~N GAlW-I~: _ .i,h~nk yo~, Mr. Chairman. I :h~~e two_~ues~1,~n~ a~d- «c>,e ·nas_ -~o. go 
with the point, I was tryfng-to maj~e fn ll1.Y previous question.· In· that you are the, Dfrector of the 
01'vi,si'<5:n· of.' P;ll~l {c ·w~T;f~r-~ .• ~D~~a_rf~en~ --~( ~uma~ ~e_r,vices ~. _a_ri~ t~ ~e~d )n hiir sta.~~en·t > a_ state-: , , ., 

= m 
-that termi,nology ~as: ~sec!'. .. ·.( ~av!e ano~he,~_ 9ue,s~i:o.n: on 'page · th~t-' tlea_l,s -wHh t~a_t jou · 
prese_nted· heria·w~ere you _s~id,',"lj~% had n_ever -~o~ke~ a,~ all"jr: Did y~u do· a~ ~~r_rel.ation·betw~en. 
those 18% ,and education? , . · , : _ : .. : · k . . · , · _ , .: . ..: . . · . 

fhi .. ·1:./~~~ iii~r~~llii1~l:~ii~!~~!~,f ~iB~f ~"th1~k i~tP.i¥~"' 
8 ' ii 



s···_; 

Mr'. Chair.man~ if we c6uld throughttie department, find out how ~ny of those 18% _wlio h~d never 

. ... ,.ked -~~:;tr J~:t;"" iiihi~.:-.;~ha:::j ::•1:::?.0~. vi .. p(t~e thl~S· 
l asked about.> _ 

· MR~ RlTl: ,Yes, ' W!:l can .g~t that_.: -1 

-· ASS~MBLYW~N, GAR\ll_N:: · Thank you-,. _ --
ASSEMBLYMI\N VISTOC~Y:•· Mr.i Lesniak. 
AS#MBlYMAN LESNI~K: 0:Thank_y~u.- Mr. Chiiirinan ... First ()fall, Mildred, to respond.to one 

. of your que$'.tions, lf l ma.v;'"t"ti~re are inariy people who ar~ al)Te to and ~btain employment . · ... 
··. _ regardies~- Of• their educaiion;J level. J can. think of i:me person who graduated from the 8th g~ade __ 

t~at just ~etired ait~r 39 i~~rs'of W6rk at a factory._-_- -Bylhe _-way, that was m.v ~fath~r. Mr .. iUti. - -_ 
. i-have.two' q-~estions Oil ~'oine conaterafis$ufiS'invbl~ed: in the e'ntir~ welfare 'progra!li.: Are you_-. 
-iillowe~ to:- prestini~_that···~ :p~rson--_llving -with ·:al). -AF& recipient i~ .;!iu~porting that "fainily? - -

'_MR. 0 ~lTI: No,' sir;' ·vou are n~t. . . . . . 
A$SEMBI.YMA_N ~ESNIAK: Is. that I a Supr~e Court declsion? 

-MR;_Rfri: >-I don-'t ~ric;iw if it is Supreme Court but 1t was Qne of the courts,_•· decisioi:is. 
- . > ASSEMBLYMAN LES~iAk: .I 4ori1 t:knOV1 what ~e coufd do aboufthat, Mr. Chairman; legisla- · 

tively, bec11u~e it may ~: .judicial decisiQ~:. b~t njy ~nderstandi.~g ii•th~t a worn~~ di~otced can _ .. _ 
be p~esumed to be'\upport~9j;y tiie-:person she's living ~ith, a~d 'yet; so~eo11e receiving welfa~e. c~n 
n'ot be presumed~ . I don't think 'that makes anf sense. _· What;~ thejeJ~, ofgeneral assistaride to 
UilemployablesJ, ,Wh~t Is the amQunt. "a'. RK>nth? . 

- . MRi RlTI : $171La ~onth~ -- --
. A~SEMBLYMAN LESNIAK: A,id holi'i 1 ong has 1 t been that way? .... 

MR. RITI: -- Oh, sine~ 1975~, ·1 befreve. I_ think that was the la_st time that was changed. -
ASSEMBLYMAN LES~IAK: · ,l\nd howiao you certify people as unemployable? 

.. -._MR.,. RUI; Through their $tli1;E!lilent ~lld through tbe statement of the physician. . -- . . ·_-
.· ~vail11ble/'ssiMBLY~AN-LE~NIA~/._And the~e !lre P~OPl~_WhQ::.~~Jldnit wo:rk e~eri if there was-work _ ,- __ ----

... ;~i~~~!ltri!~~ '; ~;1:k *~ -~ l t•• on $178 • ~. >m0th1 . 
. - ___ ,ASSEMBLYl>lAN .. ,LESNlA!<': ·• ;l'.tlank .you. - , _ -. _ -

.· ·AS~EM~LY~AN •Vt$Toc,ii: 'r-1/'. S~e~ek~r\:"'. . . ' .. 
-- · -_- ·. 1\5-SEMBLYMAN SNEQEKER: Iim sµfe:; Mr.<Riti>;~u\v~ re.ad the bil]'of Senator Merljno's., _ _ . 

·The bfll 

--_-- ... -- -. - ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: Well, the question would be then - if he or she,were t6 work 

.. ::•~;J~j!~,:::~1i!rt~;i~:~:::1~;t~•·•persOri•• t(1i· .. •.• he ~•i~.fpelify, . 
. . A~SE~BLYMAN, SNtD~KER: ' Under: ~he: btll. yo(Pte prepared ,;; the 'department l )hould; say ·-. 

"ts prepareci'to· ptcicup J.5% of th~cost as,we.horlnallyido·now. ls:that the way 1t's'donei .- . 

. · - hi·:i 

-- ( 



. pay 75% of that cost. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: It woul cl pay :75% of $119 maximum? 
MR. RITI: That's right. 

.. ~- . 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: There's a time lapse. now be.t\'ieen tlie. time that a person signs up 

locallY that they need assistance and/or that the state can ,pick up that individual in' your work 
program. What would you say the time lapse is now? 

MR. RITI: Frankly, I don't ,know •. That Is really picked up by the Staie Department of 
Labor and Industry. ,•. They I re not referred to the Department of Human Services ..•• 
. ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: (oh. You don It assign them to work-:the Department of Labor and 
Industry does. O.K •. Do you feel :that there i~ going to be. any additional paper ~ork in that riow 
municipalities are going to lie hiring individuals to work, let's say, as a.laborer on the Road 
Department for $119theminimum .wa:ge for so. many hours? What forms or paper work would yo~ .set up.· 
for that municipality to get reimbursed? They would ·pay the tndividual $119 - soine way they're.· 
g<>ing to get reimbursed 75% • 

. MR. RITI:. The muni~ipa~ity submits, as they do now: a form that says that this person 
was paid so much and then we pay the 75% of that. There wouldn~t be, as far as I know, any 
additional wor.k on the part of-th'e municipal 1ty to send materials to the State for reimbursement. 

. ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: · You're not going to require any additional paper work from 
municipalities if they ~ork Oh Workfare locally? . . . 

. . i . ' . 
MR. RITI: None other t_han what they have right now. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: How are you going to then define that individual who gets $119 

.. and can't work. for a particular' r~i!,SOn as compared to that person who gets $119 and may be working. 
for the municipality? _Are you.go~ng to keep track of that in some way or another to see .. ,' 

MR. RITI: Well, the municipality will be advising us insofar as both employable or 
unemployable people are concerned:. And, obviously, the State Employment Service will be telling 

· us about the people who have actually been referred for work sit.e placements. 
. ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: You mention one in here, one individual who, when CETA funds 

• • • ,· ' •' •• ,· '-:•·. • < •• • ••• 

became available (as you know, CETA funds are now becoming less available throughout New Jersey 
due to the cutback i_n federal funding) _my question is, are we .setting up anc,ther department here 
in which we are going to t~ke peo~le ~n welfare and put them on CETA positions that have been · 

·· el i_minated due to federal cutbacks? And the _State .is going to pick up the differ.en~e in the cost? 
· MR. RITI: ·Well, ail I know is that some of the,mu~icipalities are assigning peopl~ to a . :- .. , · .. ·: i' . : ,: .. ' .. .. . . 
lot of CETA positions and as you ~11 know. they are federally.funded. What wnl happen to them if 

. the prograrri shoui d phase out (and''. it has. been gradually decliining) I '.m not sure what Is going to 
. ' . ' ' ·: .. . .' ·- ,·. .• . 

happen to thern. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: Well, _would we still then, the State of New Jersey, be pi~king up 

75% of i!.ll the CETA funds that Cl!tout in the,municipalitfes? 
MR. RITI: Not to my knowledge.. . 

. ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: · Why not?. . .· .. .. . _·.. .·· . ... . .. .··. . . · . . 
·. . .. • I, . ,· . . . . . .. '· ., .. ,. . . . 

MR. RITI: We •re only talking. about paying the 75% of the welfare grant that's given to 
the r~ipient., And if the welfar~ grant is $119 a month, the State will continue to assum,e 

· -responsibil itY for 75% of that. But there is ~othin~ thijt L .know of that would suggest that the 
State would pick up 75%-of theCETA funds :th.it are lost. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: lf you put a welfare recipient .in. there you'd pick up 75%: of the 
, . . . .,, . . ' . ' . . .. ' : . 

· CETA money, if you put him in the :CETA position; 
MR;. RITI: But, if they move intotheCETA position-, I think I know what we're saying,. 

the charicesarethey're nci.longer,gqing toQe,onwelfare - thilt's ii regular job, 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: Bl!t, the, problem is the CETA money is running _out at this point, . 

at least, the· federal government ijas indicated it is running .out. Larger cities have indicated 

10 
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they have had to lay off a fotof individuals because Of a cut~ack in CETA funding, And, what l 'm 
lookingat,at the blll, .it's a great ideato.have.more p~ople,work .. but I.don't Want to see more 
people on federa.1, stat~ cir cpunty payrolls than we need to have. I. think the object, i:-eally, is 
bac.k in •your. first.paragraph look at J;he,Want·•acts. think we'd\ail rather.get .back.· in.to privaie 
industry rather t~an on State employment or Qh lo~al enlpl'oyment •. l think that's the pJr'pose of the 
whcile act . 

. MR. RHl: That's righf .. we agree .. 
ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCl<Y:. L thfnkwei,re.]osf~g the poihtheretoda)'. We're talking abou( 

$ll9a month and we;re talking atio'ut if a pe;son dOJs get a job, he has to \i/ork··Off the $ll9 a .. 
month ...•. Now,. if. he or sh~ ·,is ~orkfog . for $5 .• or $6 an ho~r -·· ;{ thef s.hould .get .~· job• - they. will 
no l ringer receive welfare. 

·r,iR .• IUTI:. ·.They'll have a Job· and ··they're not e.1 igible .for We.1 fare: 
ASSEMBLYMAN VIS0TCKY: The question I think Mr. Snedeker is.Jeading upto is you have a 

90 d,ay period in there, in Jhe bill, before the Sta,te takes it over .. or some number of daY~. · 
MR. RITL: Idon't remember seeing any 9Odays. 
ASSEMBLYMAN VIS0TCKY: T think it was 60 or 90 days,,. The. point is that if a person<fs 

working, and getting a job for $5,$6 or.$7 an ho~r ( I ,wish him 1 uc:k), they .would .n~> longer receive 
welfare. once theyget the job, period • 

. MR. RITI: Ri?ht. 
-,. .,:· - ", 

ASSEMBLYMAN VI~0TCKY: Ithink some. people were under the impression that they would 
stfl 1. receive the· .. subsiclized .$119 a ·~onth pl us· tti~ sa}ary theY•· are •recE!iving. •. You say, .. no, and. I agreewith you but I thinkthe·people out on the streetsbelievethis.-thatthey get subsidized.·· 
$119 because we got them a Job.. Th~ qu.e~tion is. that. once they get the job, they .will no longer• 
receive the $119. 

' . . . ,, 

MR. RITI ( If they are. making money jn excess. of the. amo~nt of the a.ssi stance grant; . 
obviously, they wo~ld nplong7f be (;!ligib1e. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VI S0TCKY : Mr. Qt 1 ows k L 
. ASSEMBLYMAN. 0TL.0WSKI: Mr. Chairman before Ifollowup the question ttiat you raisE!d; 

was a lttt]e envJous w~en M/. l.esniak.satd that his father had an Bt~ :grade education and worked 
all of his life; mY father only nad 'a lst grade educ;ation and worked an his) fr~. I s'uppO!ie th~ 
onl/comfort I can take tn that is that he had a j1ttle better education tha.nAbtahamlincol11 
formal educatiQn'. But,. iil awevent, whatJ.w~nted to ask.you is, .if ttiey are on. the Workfare . 
Program (and we an admit that the kind of money theY g~t is V(;!rY questionable for any kind of . 
l·iving) is· thereiany .. l.ee~aY .. ati~ll ,i'or.·them.fo~upplementthati ricome, •. that •. welfare iincome,··.by 
any other ki.nd of part~time job? Is there a cutoff point or they can't get any other part:"time 
job? 

MR. RITf: Yes\ there 1s :always a possibility, L~tme giv(;! you an.example.· 
&ssistance.for .Families with ... Depend(;!nt Chtldren· Progr~m, .. Which is the big .one.·tt1at · ~pends .. ~··•. lot.~f. · 
money{ people are permitted to get f JOb and we do ~of deduct from thefr i nco111e dollar for .dollar 
fromthe a~sistance gral)t.· It goes something.like this: .. •.we el irninate or ·we f~rget the first· $30, 
it's a disr,egard, .{this.is an incentive to get people offwegare and .get'jobs) .. ; 

ASSEMBLYMAN OtLOWSKI:. Is that $30 a week or a month? · · 
.• MR,RITI: A ~onth. We disregard theJirst $30per~onth, disregard 1/3 qf the remainder, 

0,K.? ..• · And th~n', deduct from tha\themandatort .payroll. dedu{tions, inCom(:) tax or what have 
you, and the work expenses, like trarisport~tfon to and from the job, and then the balance of that 
i~ t6ken into acco~nt •. in.d(:)~erminingith~. amount of the. ass.i stanc;e grant. . It is bompared to 'the 
standard anct the baJanc(:) is given if there is a balance. ·.···. ii i . . ' ... ·. . 

ASSEMBLYMAN OTLOWSKt: 'so. qn the whole, .they can ju;st p~obably, from wha(you're·saytng, 
rnake an, additional $30 on'~nother job? . 



/;·+;.:· 
-. . >>: .:-t•· . 

-_-_--·--.. -.. ·. ·.. . .. i . ,_. -· 
.:.';;~R;._.RIJl:., AJ~ttl~ more yhan th~t; . . . . 

• 0::·,.A~SE~B~x,~ 8I½f-~S~t=:-·: ~a.n7' a.': li;t~l: ,ni:~~e,:, •·. _ ... ; ... . . .. . _ . · .. _ _ . 
•.· · MR · RHI· · A little bit ~mre than. that· ·.·•·•· .· .. ·.··• .. ··.:·.•·. · .. ·• ··-. ··. ··. •' · ·•··. 

Jn:'~~.otti~t'i;~rt~ffme-.J?~; ,A)•.·•·· 
::.\:'.:.;t __ ·. 

<-T:·-

: · · • · Ass'EMBLVMAl(OTLOWS1q';· l'tiW. woii1c!n 1 t be :able la t?ke ilan.v other job?".'-- . : . · . - .. . , . . l. . . . ,, . . .. . . . 
M~.--~JH: Oh, s~re~ _.IfJ~_ey c9ulci get t~e job.they1Jco~ld.go off _ _'of we·l_rare mo.s~-lfkely·. ___ .. 

·: ASSEM~LY~~ Q1L9WSKI:': . ~et b\lt ff t~ey. _c9ul_d orily _g~t a jdti that. pays $5CLa month, wou·ld - . ·:' . • . .... ·-·I. ·, .. , ., .. , ...... , :,-· , _, - . . . .- ,., •. -!-,-. ·.• .-·· .. ·, ' . • 
they be cut -_off: for Workfare? "":cut,off of, welfare.? > ·• '. ,1 · ' · · 

-d4R. ·RITI: _'-- ·1· d~~bt t~at. l1 ,. ·_ : • : • />-,'/:: • ' · •·· 
.. . ,,,:;; :,. . -:_ASSEMB.LYMAN QTlOWSK{t 'Oh : ' i -''. ' 'lr:::, 

..... · · ·.,). ; /';i;;f i~}~~j~~~ri~r•~;~;,'.'?1}~{,\~:(•Mi(:~1~•.·}±"~~¥ 
: ·· · · in a· ;lob/ pr dose, t'o"that, wouid' thei be cut off the amount ofirioney':::-:t~e dlffer:erld~ of.'the 'two? 

:. , ·1s ·that 'the pl a~? -. _ , · ::·. · /:,( , . ,: : · · , ' : ·, - :· .: · · ·, · ' · : 

-.. _MR;_RITI=.R1ght. _-,_. r __ '-_• · _.:·_:-. , 1-. ·. :· - - _:.· 
' '"ASSEMBLYMAN 'sNED.EKER:' ·-If,f;th,at person'·w~r~ to come' i,ri ~nd "ap'ply for ~elfare: we would 

.· .\~~ f tt~:iWif ~,t·i?{;~;fa,,,. -"•i,· S:.l;\ .· .. }$t: · .. : ' ...... ,:./ •• .... • .. • <.L .•> .•. 
-· ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: :'Upclef the:Workfar~iBfll., we w~uld:.say, .that ypi(are .r,eqlii ried to·, work 

cert~-in' -~~m~e.r of iiours_,_ ,a,~d- tfJ)e ~~-~e-,~ )~: :;a~~- o.~- $5 ·r~,e~w~a:iev,~r ~t _may be> }'Our •_re ---~- . 
talkt~~ a,b~ut ~q.,ho,11rs ,&JJOn:t:n\r <h', ,.,,:.· .. ··. "'' .: . ,_, ... _- ,(,,' _ ,.· · ·. 

· . ·,;·· ·MR.-IUT(:, Y:es>''l'liat 1s "about -it. : 1 , -" - · 1' , ·_. ·, · ·.: , , 
~· , ,' / • • ,t,,: < ' • ,·, J - [!,' ' • . ,c' - : " 

/, ,) ,' \ .. _ ASSEMB~~N ;N_EDEKER:· Thrt ~e_r.so_~ ~Of:k}O ~ou_r .\ 111ont~ and•'y?_u._~o~ld _.th!n ~~ve ,'., 
.• tliem $Tl~;-.• .. Would you a;How•that per!ion to .go .out:·and work _som!!.ipla<;:e ·el~El and ,mak1,(a11 •ex.tra $~Q, : 

'/;:f~~;}i£~iiii~I;~i}Ili~.l:ti1ii:ii;~t~titlL 
-get. And. ·t'here-wquld' oe a deducti ·n in the amount of moneY,, lfow much -- I 'in not sure.. , 

-: ·, - ASSEMBJ;YMAN ,.SNEDEKER: , Ho -~a~-- an ind i vidu~l .i 'th~ State o/N~w :J~rsey live ordl 19' · ·~~~,~:m;r1-, ·· " '> :c-/ · · · · ; • •.' 1ii11~~;; .. ,~·.ii4].i~r · hr<itt~·:r iI h•It•r,A ;~!'f : 



not trying to be; fa2etious .. We've trted many times to have that number changed ..• 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: · Are you trying to tell me. that $119 15 all the mon~yI would get 

if I appfied fcir .. welfat~{,rhr my food. heat, eledric:,·rent' everything? 
MR. RITI: That;s right sir.· That•$ it. Jf -you're an employable person<and you are 

·single,. you are liying alon~.· the. am~unt M income. that you could get fr?m the. G~neral Assistance 
Prog~arn is '$119 a month .. JJ·youa~e unemployable, Jt woulcl.•be $178 a month. ·Thatisjt, 

.· ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: Mr. Riti ~would you.say the Workfare Program then would be - . 
1 don't know whaf to use 1 n this 5ense, 1 don't want to getMiTdred ~ad ·.at me now in any way, but··.•.~. 

·. requiring fodi\jiduals to get off of the rolls to go out .and tryto make more money than $l19 by· 
forcing them iotake a low;r amount and not go out. and get another job unless they snack around ·to 
a job someplace? .This is about what it sounds like to me. If I were to go ou~ and work at a gas 
stat1on for thtee o/four hours and make an extra $lnor $15 a week, r would be getting $40 extri 
a month .. ··. And, ify6u found out about tt/or th~dirictordid, they would legally.hav~ totake th~ 
$40 off of $119 ar:id giye me the difference; · · 

MR.RI1T: ~o. notexac:tly. Again, if you're in the workfarep"rograrn, ther~ is another 
. . ' 

_;',. . .. ' - -.. :; . ' . , : -.. , .. -. ', ·-' ,- · .. · ,_.. . : .... ' ·_ . . . ', - ' ', : ,. : ', •, ·, ' ' . .·. ' . ' ,:>: 
story. 

. ASSEMBLYMAN· SNEDEKER: l'm. i~thE! Workfare Pr?gram, .now.,. l•• am ·1n the ,Workfa~e Program ..• 
MRi RITI: 0.K. If the person goes out anc:I earns another $40 or $50 a montry, (remembe~ 

I told you·· th~ $30 and·l/3 .that•·would·· be.taken into a.cdotint in,clet~rffiining.··the a~~Ul'lt··of moheythat 
· would'6e grantJd.to the General ASsistanc;recipient?}; ••... ·But, ;1:•.·.wQuldn't be a .. dollar fordqll~r 

. deductibn, is l'ln~tl'ni,t:rying to say •. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: Wel 1, thaf's what I•m trying to rI~d out - exattly what would 

happen if someone got a part-time job. } for th~re's}an awrnl lrit of people •... 
Mr. Lesniak.:. . .. 

A;SEMBLYMAN,LESNlAK: . 1hank you. Now, are you getting ,AFDC ~onfused with)Jorkfare? . 
rthink you gave usth~ regulation~ asfheyapply. to .AFDG.andl u~derstand them ... But~ your•· answer:s 
t.o the questions a~ it. appl iesto thisprogram,. which we 're i nterest~d in, which were ·raised . by. 
Assemblyman Snedeker and A~seniblyman Otlowski, this committee" is very interested in ahc:1 I don'.t 

. think we· canacceptanswerslike,• .. "r· .. •doubt .rtn_ anf ii I assume so11.·and•· 111 ·presume/notu.·· .... ··Now, w~at 
type of ... Where and when can we find the regulations as opposec:I towhat type of in~ome people on· 
the Workfare Prografncan earn Without losing.the benefits Of this program? Because, l think what 
we ought todo is strive. for a pr~gramttiat's goihg .t:o have .the greatest incentive to get. the people 
into meahlngfulfLill-time employment And, if We can a 11 ow, f ot some supplementary work, maybe w~ 

· · ought to: Can we have some answers as fa.r as .that? < > . > .. . . .···•.·.·•.··•· .• · .. ·. . ·•· .... ·.·, 
MR. RITI: Yes; Insofir as the person who is.not •assigned to ,a work.site or a Workf~re 

.program, (t~~ ,figures ·that r·· gav~you b~fbr(are applicable to theG~neral. Assistance J>rq~ram. -
.. the $30 and, the \l/3). . . , . . . . . . 

ASSEMBI.YMAN 1..isNIAK: · They apply tq the Genera(Assistance ... ? 

would relate to som~·one in we Workfare Program. 
the Department of Labor. 

ASSEMBLYMANOTLOWSKI: 

But, what I don't have before ~e is the same regulation that 
·. - ,•' ·:·•, ,•' ,': - :·, . . . 

That, ljust don't have. That would tie in with 
. ' . ' ' 

LwouH:1 like. to request thafthe Chair make an effort to get· that. 
information for the cotrmitlee bec:aUse tt tould det:e~mi~e amending thlS legislation to .provide this . ' ·. .· ·. . ' ,_· .. ', .... :- ', _-_, . ,' ·-' .· .. ' ,. ' - ' '' ·- .- ·, 

kJnd 'of·. freedorfl and • j ncenti ve for .. supplementary wOrk and Sl/PPl ementary i hcome. 
ASSEMBLYMAN VISTOGKY: t'm ·sJre. We'll tak{care of· that. 
M~. RITI: l viJll gei that. . . . · ·.. · , 

'ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: Mr. Riti, one other questiqn. Can.You make up, in your department 
under the .rJles and regulations, ,f roll publtihed in the register th~t an ingividual Who.worked· 
the .• Workfare Program 6riuld, in· additipn, to .• th.e moneii that are ··~;ant~cl by welfare •.. receive an·. 



' . ' . 

addition.al incqme upto " cmd .. !'mf~OtQoing to .pick a figure :9utofthe.·•air of $75 or $100 or what 
ever it may be . . • Could you do that legally under your poweir as director? 

. MR. RITT.: I thin~ jt cfuld be done under th~ Dep~~tment of Human Serv.ices .. All regu;. 
la:tions come. from the Commissioner/ . . . . . . : . 

ASSEMBLYMAN SNEnEKER: it can be done, 1~ ·. \ / · .·.. · .. ··.· .· · •. ·.• .... ·· .. · .· · · · 

JQon•tfh1,},o, do, , •··· · •. '· > 
.ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: ~re you getting reimbursed ~r1y of th1 s 

I 

government? . • . . i. .. . . . 
MR. ·RITI :·-: Not-· one- nfck~'l ·"of:-:,that • ... ·,_ ··: ·:· .... _ ,.', ..,-, .-·'' :· _,_.,." J.:-,: ,.·:.' · __ ' 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: . f 11 right. ····•rh~t; ;~··. ~\l Statje Junding ~o?ey from there. 
MR, RITT: That• s rightl It 1s .just the federa.1 programs,· the AFDC Program for example, ' _ • ·.•, .- _ , -,, '_.; ••. -•, . , .- •. , . _" -_ : :, ·_._ ; 1,::: , , ,_' ,' ,:_•, ." , . ._ , -:, . , ' I j"• . . , ,' • ·. ·,•. ·,, "·. ' , '. .,. ·' , · ' 

Where there arE;l federal doJlats. 1 · . .. . . 

. ·.· .·· . ·.· ·.· ..... ASSEM~LYM,A~ VISOTCKY:·. tas Your·department thought{about .the Pe~artment of ... HHman Services 
thought about the subsidy for people to work as an incentive] And, if th~t·Qot the extra·$20 a 
week, let 1 S say forci~rgunient sake; which gave · .. him $80} ··mqnth in. t;he'.p~.ivate sector<--I know· you 

..... c,an only pay $3·an. hour and .~~-r~l .. gping.to supplementhjs ,in6o~~a.nd gE;lt'him cifftheprogram. too __ ;: 
Until that person does niake .• a .$A ~r $5.· .. figure, .• a.nd .. they don'~ come .off, do we .have iny· ideas· .;. . . 

c1riythingcoming}long•the tub~s?j• < ... ·•· .. :. ><.··· ... ·•·•<·. i i .· ... · .. · .. i . ..•....•. · ·•·•··.·. •"" ii•··· ... ··. 
. MR. RITI: Well; Mr. >Chairman, only in the sense that '" not wi.thstandirig .the. Workfare 
::. . - - - -. ·,. . . _,. , ____ :- ,;_ - .:-.- ~-... , .. ·. -. :· :::. .·. :_. '.: -1-· :- . - . . . , - - ." . _;. . - _. ;-', . . __ ..,._ : - -.. < . . . . - -·.--. :; .. _ -, . :_-_ -- . . 
P.rogram-thost}?c~nti1JeS~ave bpn. putiintoithe.Genetal. As~is~anceJrogram · - yog know I .mentioned 

. the $30 .the .l /3 disregard·• But frankly,· we haven°'t done that w1 th respect.to .the Workfare· Program 
. . . . . • • .. ·. ·. . . ·• . . .. ···· . . I > . < ; ··' > . . ·. / ·.· •· . > < . 

But,r.commen~ you for cbnsjderingthat kind of thirig. The.$119, as we've all indicatE;ld, 
israth.er. a lowfigureto try .to ·~et ~eople tq .1Jyeon. ThelldiJference, J suppos.~ •. is Jn. rE;?lation 
.to the.fact thatthe average lE;lngth of stay on the GA Program is only about 7or 8 months. Anet, 
l.•~uppose;. youstruggle>along wiJh whatever incpm~you•.can gJt : not.paying.four rent,.and that 
sort ofthirig -:-· and hopjng y9u ;llt find a Job later on c1nd make up fqr the losses; That.' s one of 
.. - .-- - .--' -. .- . -___ : .. ·._· . . .' :_ . ·'. : ·.I_:· . '" . - - . . . - . -. . , 

.the things that happens to peopi ¢1. 
. .., ._, _ _. ··.•.,.. . _,--'·., __ ·_. ''.'. 1_:1 '_ .. , ' ' .: 

·.·. ·•. ·••·•····AssE~BLYMANLESNlAK: Mr, Ritt .•. think we 90;1:ourianswer; There ar.e .. rio. regulations for· 
incentives ,as .we. have in General Assistance and AFDC ,for peoRJE;l in thE;l Workfare Program. 

MR. irfr: .. N9t thatJ •mic1ware of.·.· I do not; recal l)anyregulatipti gn,that. 
ASSEMBLYMAN LESNIAK: 11 think we ·can pr~~umeithaf there aren't. 

. A~SEMBLYMAN v1sorcKY: f"Y oth~r questions} lhank;:you . very much,, hr. Rt~i. 
Jos,eph MalC>rie, .III, mayor of.~hE;?,city of Bordentown,, · .. ti i .. •.·· .. > · •.. · .. · .. · .. ··· ..... 

·. < JO s E pH R, MAL b N E, III: M~mbers of the :committee, Ladtes and.gentl.emen, I . 
. would like to sincerE;l}y .thank you! for the opportunity to be here today. ·1t really .is gratifying • . · ... · .. . ·.·. > ·•·· ·• .. ··.••· ·• •·. ·. < ·•··· ... I . • .• ..·.··. • •• . ·••··. ••• · ••. • .• . ' •...... ·•. . .• . ·. ·•· > .. • ·•· .... 

to see the cul mi nation of about. B! months worth of hard work ,i].aggravatio,n; legal· battles comi rig to . 
. . wh&t r hope wil.l bE;l a very safisf~c:t9ry .. end. in this\egislation. Asi w~slist~~tng to Senato.r •. 

, .. ·.: .. - :_ :·:· ,·:- , .··.· ... · ... : ._.. · ... ·.: -- .. · .. , _I· .. ,· __ ..... ·._,: __ . ··:·:·'. : ... __ ,'.,. -_. __ ··-_ - !' __ ·.- .. , . : . .-·· .... >.- ;: . - · .. · - .- ___ .: 
Merlino, l was rnal ly quite impres.s~d; L think he has a trutunderstanding of thE;l pro bl e111s that 

. . . . . .. . ... ·. • . . . ·. < .. , •.. !. •·· · ..... ·. · ...... ·••.· ··:. ·• · .. •· ·:.• . . ·•· • . • . : . • ... · •• •· ..•.. •· . . . ' •.. 
small communities are faced with in dealing,with this kind oJ,a problem; I fully understand we're 

.•... ·.··•· · .... · .... <i. . ..· •• •·• . . . .. ·• · ... : • ., . ' . • . . .• ·.·; • < ,. .· ,· .. 
not. --- ... ·we· .. don • .~· •. haye ..•. as. complex ·ii.· problema.s some,pfthe.Jiarger?ittes do .. ·• But, Jhe concept of 

.·•what we>t.ried ;to push last summer[, I think, jsa C()ncept·.thafh~sis~b~tantial•merit,> And, lthink 

· I~' b:t::: · .::i.~~:: ::;:::,::t:::, i;:'~ t.r::d: ~' ,~:.::;, "~;::' r:;:: .· \: t:: ::··' 
give you a bri~f synopsis of our ~rogram,, what we've b~en involved in' and .then m.ake a f~w comments . 
on some.of .. Mr •...• Riti 's;com.men~S •. ·····.··burprogram started .last •August, .• a~ y9u have.· probably .heard .•. or 

.· rE;?ad of, . The ad~ption of our probram was an emergency measu~~ taKen ~y us because Qf the retire-
nient of our. Welfare Di re.ctor -. no~ .. because of. ~ny dired att~mpt by us to usurp tile authority of 
the State Welfare Department, A~~. I think this ~hould bE;l m;de very clear. We had r~ceived 

I; 
- ·1 

i . ' . 
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notice through our l{elfare Dfrector· that the city would be required :to have a tun..:time director, 
· casewo~ker, petty cash fund of $5b0; a waiting rciom. Thafhas since been recinded amfhopefully 

clearedup permanently. But, that~. combined with tHeretirement ofour Welfare Director, plus the · 
fact that we could not find a. person to replace her, put us in a dilemma.· In the.very beginni~g 

.· whe~ we anrfounced al our 1 O(;a l commission meeting that we woul cl be taking overthe welfare prograin, 
the announcement.was not that we were taking it over because we wanted to usurp the authority of 
the State. The statement that we made Was that we were going to run the programuntil such time .as 

. we could find a replacement for lhe Welfare Director - and that h how it started, : Also, in· our 
diScussion~ wit.h the Welfare Director; it was brought to our attention that out of the approximately 
30 people a month that we had receiving assistance, approximately 4 or 5 of those individuals were 
physically unable to work. They were truly in a situationwh~re they needed as much assistance as 
possible in the community. So, we combined those facts together and I think . that's probal:i.ly the 
seed that's ended us up here today; All through the legal battle and all through the subsequent 
press releases; news articles; teleyisioncoyerage, the State had never really offered us the 
opportunity to sit down and Work with us on a Workfare .Program. We had to find out the. State;s 
Col111ilents through a newspaper ·article. - there. was.n' t .even much as·· a .·phone cal 1. ·. There were 

·. derogatory commentsmad.e about our director; thefe)1ere derogatory comments made about the city· n, 
.. general for getting involved ill 1:hfs program. That was .~ather infuriating;. l.f you look at that 

situation, you'll know it's not the b~si:1<f11d of situatJon to. bepresented with: A~ time went on, 
; -, .... -·., · ... , ' : . __ ; . . ' ' ' . · .. -. :,. . , -,-',.,_. '.' ' ,·' -·.;.· ;·. ·,'. ·. _·,., ,", .·. ,' ".-':,-: 

the positions hardened and we ended up in a law suit. That law suit is still going on today. As 
it stands rightnow, there are two programs beiug run in the city of Bordentown. There i$ the 
State. program, which we' by law, ha~e.to Mve, there'$ also . the .. dty of Bordentown Welfare Program, 
which hasthree parts toiL We have ouremployment•t,attofthe Wo~kfare Program, we have the 
Workfare part, and. we also have the General Assistance part. An individual may choose, in the city 
of Bordentown; whic;hprdgram he feels, or she feel;, is in his ()r her best interest .. They can come 
in;they have a free choice. to go to either the State's pfogram or the city of Bordentown's program. 
As of right now, the majority of people that do come in for assistance are much in favor of going 
with the cityis prog~am. That can be docume.nted by affidavits that: I have copies of here. · The 
program has been successfu.l.. )n the Jime t.hatwe ran the program from the fiTSt .of August to the 
rniddl e of December, we. dropped · th~ easel oad from approximately 120 over. that period down to · .. 14. · 
The combined cost to the State and the city wo1,1ld ~ave been approximately $9,000 over that period 
of time. The cost to lhe cityand State combined was $1,00Oover that period of time. Right Oow, 

·with the newprogram that Je have running alongside ofthe State program, we are ~veraging around 
$350-$400 a ~onth as compared to last year of somewhere Jn the vicinity of $2;000 ·a month for tp~ 

-. ' ··_· .. ·, 

welfare program. . 
. ASSEMBLYMANVISOTCKY: :Canli11terrupt you, sir?' You talkaboutthecity's program-

that's no State money? 
MR. MA.LONE: That's correct. ·. 
ASSEMBLYMAN VIS0TCkY: So, actually, when. YOlltell me the cost is $1,000, you'r~ not 

really giving methe exact.figur'es pecause it maybeCostingyouto putthe person on the payroll 
X.amountof dollars.So, it'sactuall~ an outlay~ith no 75%reimburse111ent by the State to th~cjty 
of Bordentown. 

" . 

MR. MALONE: Total cost between August and December to the city of Bordentown welfare 
was $1,000. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VIS0TCKY: That Is how many pebple WCJrking? 
. MR. MALONE: •. O.K. Yoi.l"re. looking at a situat;on -"-- You're sayfog we made up jobs for 
people to do. That is not what happened. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VIS0TCKY: Bu~ I didn't say that. 
MR. MA~0NE: .0.K. We had positions available such ~s m~ny co!llliuntttes do, where we 



have from time to time employed ~emporary employees. We have, ori occasion, had to go out and hire 
individuals from outside the comrrluriity to come in and do .part-time employment. We made a strong 
effort to have individuals i:ome ;;n and fill those positions through the Workfare Program, not 

. ttirough advertising in newspapers; and such~ 
; ·' ASS~MBLYMAN VISOTCKY: :But, my question is that you still used moneys from the ctty of 

Bordentown and no 75% reimburseril~nt from the State. If you can use. the same people under this bill 
to work for you for the city or somewhere else jn the. communitY, you're getting $119 that's going 

·.· to save you right from your treasury. This is going to be reimbursed 75:..25. 
. . MR. MALONE: Oh, I 1m n~t disagreeing with this bill. I t.hink it's a tremendous bill. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: Buf, that again, alleviates the condition you had there ... 
I • . . 

MR. MALONE: Oh, correqt. Absolutely. I have absolutely no objections .to this bill. · 
It is exactly what we would like :to see. I think, in the very beginning, if this kirid of cqoperation, 
had existed, we wouldri 1 t be in the state that we're in today •. 

ASSEMBLYMAN KOZLOSKI: ,You made reference before about certain individuals having their 
choice between working for the ldcal prrigram versus the Stat:e program. Could you tell me why they 
are choosing the local progra111 ra;ther than the other? 

. .. . . . ·~ 
MR. MALONE: I can give you a couple different reasons. Number l - It has .been our . . . . . . 

experience that most welfare recipients do not have automobiles or d.on't ha.ve a means of trans-
portation. They don I t. want to. go .and try to find a way to come up to Tre.nton, go through the . 
Department of Labor, and thenbe :sh~ffled through the ·bureau~racy, a~d then be sent back .to possibly \ 
Bordentown or pos~ibly some othe~ cprmnunity, For the 111ost p~rt, individuals in our community :that 
are on ·assistance have been confr:ibutingmemb~rs in our community for years arid .it just· so happens 
that they have a problem. And, we feel, that as· a community, we have an obligation to try to work· 

' . ' . . ·. 

with them in their problem. If y1ou look at the situation, howwouldyoulike to come in, be faced.· 
with 7 or 8 different forms undel a State program, basical 1/ give them everything from your shoe 
size to any other information that the State may deem necess~ry; have that basica.lly go into a · 

. public record and be, what has b~en considered, a stain on nu for the rest of your lffe? Our 
conc.ern is that people who come "i:nto or live. iri our community don I t deserve to be put in thatki nd 
of a situation •. When they come iirito the community, .the comlilunity should have an obligation to work., 
with them, try to find them employment :.. we have 2 rather large companies that are in B.ordentown, 
Ocean Spray and Yates IndustryWho have offered to work with us on the program; we have municipal . . .· . . .. J· .. · ·, .... : . . . ' ·., ·. . . 
~lots since we have approximately! 50 municipal employees· i!l B.ordentown and we do have a turnover-
we try to pJace these in!:li~iduals' in permanent full'."time eniployment and try to Work with a.n 

. individual's needs. The amou~t 11\~ntioned in questions earli~r for an indiv1dual to live on for a. 
. I • • . ·. . . . •. 

mont.h is pretty unreasonable. And, if an individ.ual came in; for example, the girl who was on 
60 Mi~utes, Joann Gibbs, under the Stat~ program she would h~·ve been entitled- to $119.- That would 
not have satisfied the need that lshe had. ·She.had a. rent.problem .. We've been able to get her · .. 
enrolled in school - she's going ba~k and get educated. We\ve had the lady who had her hcrn~e bur:ned. 
out; we_1ve been able.\o mobilize 1the coniml!nity behind her to help her getreorgani~ed;.put her back 
in her home; the city took trucks and moved furniture from<other places in the community; we paid 
her first month's rent - which wais far in exce;s of $119. that she would have received under the 
State program - and yet this cost; us less, And, to get back to the question tha.t was raised -

. . . . . .· ·. -: '·;. . ' . 

. is it costing the city· more - it\s not costing us more becaw}e we are utilizing the city, the 
positions that we have in the cit~, to the best advantage of the city residents itself; And loqking 
at it internally, arid mobilizing kn entire city to help people who ~re in need, - I, from my 
experience·s we've had over the laist six months and from talking to other communities - soineone is 
going to have to show ~e a progra~ - maybe I'm a little biased on thi.s - that can work any better 
than what we have right now. 
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- '. . . 

ASStMBLYMAN_.SNEDEKER: Mr. Malone,.you h,ave•·indicated_thatthere was.very little co-
.operation when you ·had call~d. to ask for information -from the ·State .. I'm. sure you' re- fa.mil iar 
with litle 44 which pretty much specifically tndicates what a town can do under welfare. Itsays 

. that no public official. can run a Welfare program. That'f a State statute. . .. · .· ,• .· .· ... _ · . 
. MR. MALONE: Mr. Snedeker, I think that you should read that section of the statute that's 

in the New fork.Times artide. I think it woU]d be very important. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER:. J' ve got the statute '-.--
MR. MALONE: Lthinkff ;ouid read tt, it would be very specific.· 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: But, this is. available to everyone ---
MR. MALONE: But, I think that the point that yqu're trying ~o make, and I think it is a 

very valid potrit, but I think you should be' yery .$pecific about it because that statute refers to 
public officials being paid out ofwelfarefunds. . . . 

ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: l don't see anything that says pay in here .. It says 110 employee . . 

of welfare --"'., YouXre not an e~pl oyee but you can't --... _ _·_ _ ___ _ __ __ _ ·. _ _ _· 
MR. MALONE: No. I think you'shouldread -:..;., As a matter of. fact, I think it is q~oted . ' ., 

. in the NewYork Times artfclethat you hav~. .· . . . . ·• .. ,·. ,.· ·. ·_.· _·. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: O.K. 1 111 read the New York Times article. !have it . 

. . MR. MALONE: Tt'smuch ~ore sp$cific. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: All right •. Fine •• But, You had indicated that you had 120 people 

.. on welfare at one time? All at one time? . 
· · MR. MALONE: No. Over that four month period of time we,: had approximately or seen 120 

recipients, 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: You'd seen them during that period of time? 
MR •. MALONE: We would have. Yes. · 
ASSEMBI.YMAIJ SNEDEKER: I'm still not clear on the point of your spending less money; 

In other words, you.said yau spent ,$1 ,000? · · 
MR. MALONE: That'~ co.rrect: 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: And-yo~ paid all the people who worked for you? . Was it just 

$1,000 for all the people that worked? . 
MR. MALONE: I don't know. exactly what point you're trying to raise • 

. ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER:_ .so, you put them into the pul)l ic system and paid thern from the. , . 
public funds? 

MR. MALONE: No, no, no •. HdeJ~nds on the circumstances, For example, - I'll give you 
specific' examples because the$e people have)_been in th~·press and it is a matter of publicl"ecord -
forexample, Joann Gibbs, she worked under ou~Workfare Program. She determined the hours that 
wished, she determin~d the type of work that she wanted to do. She would call up o~e of the other 

· commissioners arid say,11corrrnissionJr,I'll.be,.in at suc:h and such.a time~11 He would say,_ "No pr,oblem', -
Joann, se_t you own .hours,"· She wor.ked off, over a period ~f time, the $200 that she had received for 
her assistance. Now, if yOLl're talking about us putting individua1s to work, and I want to make this 
very Cl ear because {t' goes back to ~he question I w~s asked by the Chairman' we have to' in a small 
community, hire individuals at times on a, part'.'tjme basis. This is a known fact and I think anyone 
who has had experience in Jocal governmentknows th~t you :have to hire part-time people on occasiqh . 
to do particular ·_jobs, for example ;··-meter· readers, or people .. around- Christmas time. to handle the 
other functions that may come up. What we have don~ ts made those patt"-time jobs a van able to• 
welfare recipi.ents who live fn the, community. We have riot g'orie outside of our community to try to ... 

· flll those positions .. Our ffrst .concern is to the peopiewho liye in our community; And, this is 
·indicative, ,there · is no indic:ation that it ·is costfog us•mbre, pl.idgetl'lise, there are. no ·indications_· 



Weil1, I ag?ee wit11 that., But ,Jou' re spending ~ore than- $1,000 
keep people., ... :.. · i-

. . .. ·.·. . ··• ·.·· ; . . / .. 
MR, MALONE: N?t 1n welfarre; .. . . . 
ASSEMBL\'MAN SNEDEKE~: _Nqf 1 n.we 1 fare •. · .hut ydu r · re spending it Qu t . of the treas urt "" 

mo(e than $1,000to keep people employed. You m·ight havetohi're a part~time meter readerthiJ,tyou 
.·--_· - . ,,." -._ _-" .·_\. -. . ." ... I_._·,- :-_ - _· ,_, . ·,.,_-:'_.- :_.::_._ .·.· -_,_:_·: . . /": .. >.- :' - -\-:.. ·_ ·.. - : ... -: - . .. -

wquld pay $3 an hour to, so you tak~ a welfare pers611 and pay them $3 an hour. 
. · ·. . . - - I\ _ . , - i . : , ': · • ·,- : - - - - • . , . . • ,: -

,MR. MALONE: Correct,_ If}yoq want to looK at fttn ~he overal.1 s,ense, less money h being < 
spent, - If you want to say, yes, yokare spending iiibre money bi'.itause you want t6 gi•./e these individuals 

. - .. - ·.: - - - .. - .• '. ,J. · .. ·• · ... · . . .· · .. : .·.' - ,,. ·- .... :, . ·.·... - - . : ·· • '. ', - ,. .· . . . ---:. 
pa,rt-"time employment tn necessary jobs, I thinK that's what it?s all about: That's what the 

,_· . - _._·, '. - - ·. - .- . ·._· • ·.. . , • ·_._·_-_-· .•. I , -._- •· -_,_ -· -- ·:,.· .. :: . ·-·_._ .. _>,--. ·._ -·. ·;. __ :_:_-. _-. ·:· - - , - -. . .· : .- - _:·' ; -'· _---·- _· : ._ - - .. _, .. _ > .. ·:·'.:_ , 

- community should be doin.g •. I hqpe ;that's what we're consideri.6~ here. lthinkan individualcommunitY.: 
· should try to give individual~ -who /may have this predicament P,*rt.,time employment; We' re not spendtng/ 

: . . . I: _, . ,. - - . . . . ... 

more money, .. ··.·.··. -.. .· .. ··. . . < i .· .• :i· . , . . L ·., .. -. . .. . · _ -· . •••·.. ·. . ... .. . . .· •.- ·.: · >· 
.. ASSEMBLYMAN.SNEDEKER:•. ·W~~t•s t~edifferEince·the.n i~rjust ca1 ltngypthe. State and saying .. 

we have a,part"":time job available·_and· we have Mary Jones, who}has applied fpr welfare, she fHs the 
sp~cJficafioris_·. for JhatparUcylar/joh, _we're ~olng ·.to ·asslgn}he,r to· .. ·thaf job? Why couldll' t• you have; 
done thatunder the Workfare Progrtmof the State? 1 

- i i - ... ·· .. < ' . . ..- - ... · .. · .. ·• •. -
MR. MALONE:· Let's put iJ.thisway ..... Thave. ne~er .•. k~own the.Stateto,opeNte that simply.· 

-I-thi11k, for us to rnake pho~e call, I think if one understands the welfare Workfare situation '. .<··. . ._-,,.·.,: •_, ... - :···-.-. < C ' , •. ·.'· • .• --, .• ', ':> 1:·~ .. -- .. ·,· . ; _:·,_-,.·:. ... _.·:·:.·i:. /., - . , • .. · ... _ , ,.:_{- ' .·,.:-;,, . :: ,·,_-., . ::_:._.--:·• ·-. , ·. -', ... _ -.. ·_- .. ,:-· .. -..-,'.·•: :, . , :•,.', ." ·.:·. 
it's my understanding that an indjyidual him-, or herself had \o go up and register at the Employment 

: . ,_.·, -, . . _;:':°,_· _- .. _ .• :_· ,.,_ ·. ·'': :·- . :·. ::r: .. · .- ' . ·.· ' ... '·.·_·, .- ,'' :'.\·.'' .'.-_ . : ... '. '• .· .·.·.- ::· : _ .. _, ---.,, ' . ·--- -', .. , 
Office. They had to. then be. certified, they had to then go t~rough a processing period of time 
whi ch·.·.they· .. h~d to• .• ·g~t involved i~'lthis. rt.' s.· .. •not>ia.:cl-e~n and!i sJmple.··ki nd·. of _action· as you I re .. - . . ·•. ·• - - . . -, - •.; \··.· ;.-: .. ·-:· .·.·. - . ,- -. ',,-.· J: -·· · .. • ,- - .· :•.· ... - ,.- •···-. ·. ,· ·.····_·.· .- : 

ASSEMBLYMAN SN~DE~ER: Qicl you try to call upJhe W~lfare Department, and they had a 
problem -~., ? ·. / .· - . · ·.. J > - . ·. . _ · . : - . ·. .. l. ..· .. - . - . .1. . . ·•. -. . . .·. ·- -MR., MALONE: Yes. -Up unt.n thetime that we introduced our program, no one ,in our 

',: -·. '-.·.".- . ._i. .. ··. :-, .... ' :· - ,- .... .' :-.-: . ''.': . _-_ '._-,,-, : <1/ . '._ ·, -: __ .-, :' ·:_·-:, -'i'•,.,_· ·.· . -.. ' . -.· 
ever been notified or been in j ~ny way · infor.me? that there1.was anything such as a< Worl<far~ 

.·.-.. -.··. ·. ·•· . A~.SEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: fhe neighborin~ town of Che~;ry Hill has .been in .ft since it start~d, 
l don't understandjt. . .. - . .•.·:. / .· .... · .. ,·· ... ·. · .· .... - .•.- . • : .·.· -... · ·-·• ... -····•· · . . . . ·.·. •• 

MR. MALON[: Cherry Hilr has? . Cherry Hill just imrlemented Wor~fare approximately a month -

·, "' :··.. . _-_ _: __ ':, ,· ' _·:""_.:•_:_...·,.·_-:.,.._, .. _':.-_-. '_-,,-'·.:-:-::-r· .. .":.' ._." ·-,:··_ ... :··_. '·' ,·'' .·· 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER:. )Ihad un9erstoOd.thatthey were inthe .State Workfare Program. 
MR. :MALONE: No. Jthi/nkyou should double cheCk,)/M~. Snedeker . It ,was<two weeks. ago 

announced in most of theJocal n~wspapers ,._.... · · !_ · ·. · . · · · ·· •-
,_ ·_ - .' ·,·: -.:·.-_.····: ·--. :-·· .-·T .. _: __ -... __ · ._. ·-,.._-. , . - .· . -._;i .. .- . ·_. . _, 

AS$EM.BLY~~NSNEDEKE.~=:•· /Ji read .that __ ~nd.,th~y W~l'e. i]r<the·. Workfare Pro.gram. 
MR, MALONE'. Yes. App~oximately a month a90. We,':ve 'been ;nvolved. tn .workfare n6~ifor 

six months, < . . r: .• .. · ... ···.·.· i I . ·•· •. ·: .... 
ASS~M~LYMAN S~EDEKER: JQo yquJirid;. Mti ·_Malqne •• t~;at mo?tpeoplewould .. rath~r go·-

industry or.would work f0r the mu.nicipality in the Workfare Program? 
' '•_ .. ··._.-_- ·.· ·_. ,,_--_ .,· .. · .. : .. '.·>._ ... -( .. :· ··,. ,,-_ .· __ ·,, ... __ :· ·-· .. --.~',:'__l>·::'_- .. ,.•i•(:'·_ ." __ ·':',>..::,:· ._ . .-: .. - -:,_./-- : __ . .. _:: ··-·.'·, _. -,_ .- .' .. _-,;' 

MR; MALONE: Most people, in general, I found, Mr: Snedeker, are much interested in .working, 
period, ... ·for riYtving; ·•····.If th~~e ·1i.ridfviduiJ,lS canfiM emplo~¢ht···.1n th~ pVivates~ctor,we would be ·• ,\ ... -· 
more,.than. glad .. _-~o help-.them find/ a job. in· theprivate- sector. !-·don't.· f~el it·js the ob]Jgationof.'th~ 
government to find a job or p lac1e anyone to bloa:t governoienf . I have stoqd on that and, lthirJk it .• i s · 
_;· .- ----- . ..-··_·-._:_.-·.: _ ··=·--_:'.,. I·.: _ .. --. ,-.·· ,_- .-->--_·.· 1· :-, ·.- •. ---:~rr· ...... ··' --. .-.-:.· . ..--_ ·-._--._: .. -_'._·_-. __ /:/·,_ ·_·:_-. __ .··.:.:-. _ .. .-·_.-...... :. >->_ .. _,.-_-}.• .. _._. 
probably one of the reas.ons•we hqve this k.ind ofa situation thatwe have.today. I'm veryilluchconcerned 

. . •. .·-. ·: . : . -. . .. ·- - . . i .. · : ·• •. · .. :• . : ,• . .... . - . . ;i : . . : . . .. : - : •· -: •· .... ·. ·, -
about the size of goyernment .and· th,e cost. of __ government.· .. T;pat .. i swhy I· ha!e contacted .· .. several 
·tn th~: area ·.and·talked .. to.~ever~l,Jndustries about placing J1ndividua ls in ·.the .. private .. sector. 

-.·ASSEMBLYMAN SNED[KER:·I You mentionedOcea.nSpray!which.is again•seasonal and r woul:d thihk. 
that they would be able to handle many people. ,1t~s not a :skilled type operation, in some cases, if 
·,.· . ···.·.. . , , . . •··· .· .. ·. -.·,. -•.I,', .. , ·-.. , •. :' : .··• :. ' .. -_::· : .. ;',,,·,: .. ·. i-·- ·- - .•' .-··.•· .: .. ··• .:-,, • ·. · .. - ·•', . 
people don't have to know how to type, they could go in ani:tget a. position there.: I'm sure they would . . _--.. · ,- .. - ... · --~ . ·. <...-·. -·-. __ I ... _ -_-._- ___ _.- :- ·. _,- ..... ·-- .. · _.,. · _ _-.- ·1··_ :.- .-- ·:.,: <:_ .. '-:--_:;: .. · .. -·· .> .- ... , . - -. · 

.·rather hire .someone from .Bordenfpwn .. than hire someone·from}rento~ or sorne other.areas. 
- --MR, MALONE: Absol ute~y. - We 1ve had a very gopd fesponse,from Ocean Spray and from Yates -.. 

Ocean Spray hires ap
1
ptoximately 300 local peopl ~, so, it has been an a~seL 
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ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: You said earlier that the three programs that you have, one is when 
someone comes in they can go and get $119 and not do anything, that 1s the State program ---

MR. MALONE: No. We have---. 
' ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: That's the State program? ' 

. MR. MALONE: Yes. There is a State program and there 1s also our program. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: All right. I'm just talking about the State program. Now, that's 

the first program, now, the State program and you say, "Here's one option. It's a State program 
and the maximum we can pay you is $119 under that program - we can pay you no more and you don't 
have to do anything". 

MR. MALONE: Basically, correct. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: Then the next program is the Bordentown program which you may give 

them an option to work in a position either in the city or in private industry. 
MR, MALONE: Right. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: But, that private industry is still p~rt of the welfare program. 

and has been for years where welfare directors, to my knowledge, had tried to get people employment. 
So, that's no different from what it was before. The ohl,f difference is where you put them on the 
city payroll for a spedfic period of time and then pay ,them more than the $119. 

MR. MALONE: Well, let's put it this way. You say that has been the case, you say that. 
is what has been done---. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: I'm asking a question,I'm sorry, I didn't want---. 
MR. MALONE: Oh, O.K. All indications that I have are that that has not been the true 

case. And I think, sure, some welfare directors may have attempted to do that but I don't think, 
in general; that has been the over-riding case - that they have made a real diligent effort to 
place people in private sector jobs. And,. I think, if an investigation was made of that, I think 
it would indicate that my facts are reasonably accurate on that. My concern is this, if you have 
a situation or community such as Bordentown, or be it Chesterfield or be it Mount Holly or whoever 
it may be., if the businesses in the community are aware of what the community is trying to do, the 
private sector businesses, I think they would much more receptive in working with the community 
than under the previous system. Under the previous system, everyone's impression of a so~called · 
welfare recipient is the person t_hat goes in, gets their $119 and goes home and watches the soap 
operas or goes to the local bar and drinks. We have not found that to be the case. And, we have 
taken the opportunity to try to show people that that is not the case and actually tried to give 
the individuals the dignity that they ar~ entitled to. And, I think the results of this Bordentown 
situation with the State have had such far-reaching effects, statewide, nationally, and even in.ter-
nationally with the kind of responses I've gotten, that I think· the concept that the State had -
fine, if they had it first, tremendous; I.'m not going to differ with that, my impression from talk-
; ng with people is the State never really expected to fully implement Workfare ., at this point they 
have a choice, the people are demanding that Workfare be implemented. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: I think you're incorrect in that. The Legislature did pass the 
law that Workfare would work. 

MR. MALONE: The Legislature doesn't implement it though, 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: No, but the Legislature oversees it. That 1s the thing. and we 

should oversee it as the program. I don't have any other questions, Mr. Chairman. 
ASSEMBLYWOMAN GARVIN: Mr. Chairman, through you Mr. Mal one, I assume you have 

read this bil 1 because you said that you supported it. 
MR. MALONE: Yes; I do. I have read it. 
ASSEMBLYWOMAN GARVIN: Do you have a copy? O.K. Turn to page 3, if you.will, line 7.0 

to 73 that deals with either the New Jersey Employment Service, the Director of Welfare - e.ither 
or - sha 11 make assignments; Andthen, if we look at Hne 78 through 82, we use as a good cause 
for them refusing to work as a lack of a reasonable means .of transportation. I'm having a 1 ittle 
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. . ·. . .· .· . 
· problem with that part of. the biH .because you say you 1re running three programs. You kriow;.the 
State program,· in other words ---, .. 

MR. MALONE: •· Two progr~~s a~tually~ the State program and the city program. 
ASSEMBLYWOMAN GARV.IN: -0.K. Would you say that in implementing this bil r, as ,this is. 

written p~esentiy, would a perso~:who because of transportation, perhaps, refuse the job site. 
identi.fied by the Labor Depart~ent - ~puld th~y then have a choice of ·having a part in your city 
program? Or would they then· be e1 iminated ·from the p,rogram?. 

MR. MALONE: No. The point that I raised earlier and I think is basically spelled out 
here .;. let's say if we didn't have a city prog~am-or we didn't have the whole situation that came 

,. up because of Bordentown .:.; what i~dividuals C()Uld do and have a legitimate reason for doing - is 
·. say, I can't make my way to Trent9n. I can't go there, so therefore, it is a legitimate reason 

why they couldn.'t work; What we'te trying to do 1s eliminate that. Say to the State or to the 
Welfare Department, look, we cari try to place individuals and we tiave work that has. to be done in. 
the community., Let the people stay here.· There's no reason th·ey have to be gypsying around trying 
to find empl O.Yment. : We wan Lt hem: to stay home; ' ,',, ' '' 

. . ASS-EMBLYWOMAN GARV-IN_: 9.K. I h.ave a ~easo~for maki~g th.is point. Number 1, how large 
· :·1s yoyr.:·~ommun1tyJ- · , ·'.,. 

MR. MALONE: We' re apprciximate ly one square mile; . 
- ASSEMBL.YWOMAN GARVIN: what I s your population? : 

MR. MALONE: .We' re appr6ximately 5,000 people. · · : _ • ·. - .. -- _ .. . . · 
ASSEMBLYWOMAN GARVINt ~,000 people ---. !think for a community of 5;00Qto implement 

the Workfare and .to have .choices f:or its recipients .is posith•e •. _ ButwhenI take t,he big.cities 
· where yciu have all ofthe industries have.left, so there may not beprivate industry left in certain 
communities for the welfare direc~or or the .mayor to go to fcir jobs, r,iow when I_ think cif that, l 
really s~pported this.bill. But, il'm saying i_f in the large ,urban cities there are no jobs, and 

··_ transportation is a problem, and geople refuse the jobs because of transportation, and there are 
.. , no alternatives in the city, I se~ this as maintaining a syst~m that the intent of this bill is to . . . .· ' ·. :. . . :· . *· . . . ·. ,· .· 

change. Could you help rile with that? . • · . . - . ,. _, ' . ', ' . i ,, . ' ,, ' ' ', ' 
MR. M/liLONE: .Most large :cities that lam.familiar with have some form of mass transporta-

tion be ft bus or rail. I think ~hat fn a large city YO!J woJ1d not ha-ve the same kind of problems 
that you would have, let us say, i;n a rural setting, such as •cl.round the Bordentown area. So, I 
Would think that the probl!!m of t~ansportation in a large city would not be that great a problem, 
And I think the th.ing is --- . 

· · - ASSEMBLYWOMAN GARVIN: I:- have to take issue hEl~_ause actually we d9[11t have the bus 
services to job sites., believe me~[ it is still .'a j:iroblein and l don 1t. want to gci into -that. I think 
transportation is a problem·~ p1:1rtod, · · · · - · 

MR. MALONE: That Is anotiher issue we can work on. 
ASSEMBLYWOMAN GARVIN: ind that's another isste -~~; And, .I think that what I'm trying 

to do' in supporting this bill and :respecting wh~t you are doimg in your city·, by the way. I was 
trying to deal with it as it r~lat:ed to the big urban centers. Arid, .I'm having problems because to· 
have a system that I totally support that ~ould not work is· likehaving no system at ali. 

MR. MALONE: Correct~ · rt tt is just there in name only, you might as well not even have 
itbecau·se all -it does is frustrat;e people. Iwou-ld hope that the tndividuals who'd be wor~irig in 
the welfare departments of 1·arger cities in the State would be aware of these varfous problems 

C' • , .' • , . I,. . .· . . . : , . . . . , 

tha,t you are now bri riging up. And:, I thirik they .should be aware of that and be wi 11 i ng to. try to 
· work those problems out. I don't want to get sidetracked but the Workfare itself, as a concept, 

_,, ,'''' ' ' . ''' ' ' ! ' ' ' ' ' ', '·. ' ' ' ' . . . ' 
. and i.f we say .that we _should try fJrst· to get people into the private sector; we should, absolutely, 

but ifwe can't; and we're talking: strictly about a Workfare situation, there's no reason that theY 
cannot be utilized in municipal op~rations under the Workf'are; Arid, hopefully. try, to get those 
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·. individuals over a period of time who may be working in municipal jobs under Workfare into 
a situation where they might be able to more easily - I'm not going to say .it is definitely easy -
more easily, get involved in a private sector job. It's a big task. It's a lot of work .. I think 

. . 

we're going to have to look at .a situation where we need dedicated, hard-working, determined welfare ·, 
directors and social workers. And, getting back to a comment that was raised earlier in reference 
to how much money, and so forth,. I always refer back to a movie I saw,"Claudine" with James Earl 
Ray and Diahann Carroll and I look at that movie and I say, here is a situation where she is trying 
to make ends meet with five or six kids and here was a social worker coming in, and every time she 
tried to get ahead the social worker was knocking her back. She got a new toaster - "Well, I've 
got to take that off of your monthly allotment," these kinds of drawbacks in the present welfare 
system are not helping. All it is doing is perpetuating people staying on welfare - it's not 
giving them the incentive to do better. I think that this is something the State has to look at. 
What can we do to work with people to give them the incentive to do better? 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: You're talking about Aid to Dependent Children--- . 
. MR. MALONE: No, no. I'm just talking about the concept of welfare in general. This had 

children in it but I'm more talking about a concept than I am specific children or single adults 
or childless couples. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: Mr. Lesniak. 
ASSEMBLYMAN LESNIAK: Mayor is the city a township? A borough? 
MR. MALONE: City of Bordentown. We've got to make that clear. 
ASSEMBLYMAN LESNIAK: Do you now have a local Assistanc.e Board? 
MR. MALONE: Yes, we do .. 
ASSEMBLYMAN LESNIAK: And, you have a local Welfare Director? 
MR. MALONE: Yes, we do. 
ASSEMBLYMAN LESNIAK: And, do you believe that people should have to go to politicians 

.. to determine whether they are eligtbl e for work or qualified for work? 
MR. MALONE: O.K. Let's put it this way. I don't think there is any problem with people 

coming to an elected official - I dispute the term "politician" ---
ASSEMBLYMAN LESNIAK: I'm a politician. We all are. 
MR. MALONE: Well, I don't constder myself a politician. 

· ASSEMBLYMAN LESNIAK: I see nothing wrong with it. I don't know how you get elected 1f 
you're not. My question is a simple question and I think a simple answer could suffice. Do you 
believe that a local Assistance Board is better qualified to make these determinations rather than 
people who are up for elec.ted office? 

MR. MALONE: I would say, in general, yes. 
ASSEMBLYMAN LESNIAK: Do you think that where a person is up for elected office to make 

a decision like that, it could be subject to. abuse? 
MR. MALONE: Some could. 
ASSEMBLYMAN LESNIAK: O.K. That's all. 
ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: Any other questions? 
MR. MALONE: Could I make, very briefly, ---. Mr. Riti made some comments and 
ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: I wish we wouldn't start rebuttal ---. 
MR. MALONE: O.K. 
ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: Mr. Joseph Simonetta, Executive Director, Conference of Mayors, 

representing the New Jersey League of Municipalities. 
JOSEPH SIMONETT A: Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman and members of the 

ccimmHtee. My name is Joseph Simonetta. I am the Executive Director of the New Jersey Conference 
of Mayors. And, I want to thank you for allowing my to testify before you today. I .am speaking on 
behalf of both the Conference of Mayors and the New Jersey State· League of Municipalities. Both 
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organizations support Senate Bill• Sl50l on the following grounds. 
The actual content of the legislation mandates the duty of the local welfare directors,. 

thus streaml ·j ni rig the method of applying .a useful Workfare Program statewide. Sl 501 al so 
·· encourages welfare recipients to ?egin, develop, and maintain a work record. The implications of, 

th~ legislation, in their most positive sense, are also supported by the League and the Conference 
for the following reasons. By assigning the local welfare director to the. task of finding a job for 
the employable Workfare partidpal1t, time needed to find a permanent position is put to use. Also, 
the interim period provides the opportunity for the welfare participant to exarni.ne his/her need to 
rely on welfare as a means of income. 

One more final point regarding the nature of Sl501. Our organizations. most often 
are opposed to mandated legislation. In this case, however, we conclude that if Sl50l was anything 
other tha,n mandatory in nature,. its intent and implementation ~,ould be impossible to execute equally 
throughout the State. Thus, we s~pport both the nature and the content of the bi.11. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: iO.K. Nice and short. Any questions? Mr. Snedeker. 
. . I 

ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: :would you feel under the present allocation - we asked this of 
Mr. Riti - the amount of $119 should be in some way upped so tha,t they can reimburse the municipality 
for more moneys if that individual: .,. or at least let that person make more money on a sealed basis 
of some kind - do you feel that ---.? 

MR. SIMONETTA: If it were financially feasible. I .don't personally see how someone can 
get along on $l19 a month. HowevJr, the intent of giving the General Assistance recipient the 
ability to experience the work field and to gain work experience would,therefore, give him the 
incentive without increasing his pot if it were not financially feasible, to go out.and seek employ-
ment based with and carrying with him a work experience recor<l. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: :But, don't you think if we had ---. Really, it's one welfare , " . • , I . . . . • 

program, it's a Workfare and welfare is really the same amount--... If you're on welfare and you're 
an individual single ... we're just 1going to try with that one person .... he/she would get $119 if he/she 
were on Workfare, h,e/she would sdll get $119. Don't you think it would .encourage that person to 
go on to Workfaretf he/she could get $119 plus an additional amount of money and not take it off 
the $119 paid for by the State, cm reimbursed proportionally ,by the State? 

MR. SIMONETTA: Yes. 
ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: 1Bruce Potter, President of the Municipal Welfare Directors 

Association of New Jersey and Weli\are Director of the City of East Orange. 
W. B R U C E P O LT E R: Good afternoon. My name is W. BrucePotter. I represent 

the Welfare Directors Association,, and I thank you for inviting me to speak to you today. I have 
a prepared position paper which Mr:. Kohler, is going to pass out to you and I'd 1 ike to read that. 
And, then, I'd like to answer some questions which you had asked that are .pertinent - one of them 

. ' 

is that you can work and receive 'assistance and al so work for Workfare. 
The General Assistance trnployabili ty .Program under. the Department of Labor and Industry 

has created a great deal of publ ic[ity for. the welfare in our State. The impact of the work 
eligibility program has been the c:ause of major confusion, major antagonism, and yet is cme of the · 
most innovative approaches providing service to our clients. · If the program has fallen short it is 
because of a lack of understanding: of the intent and procedure established under the original 
legislation. Senator Merlina's bi.11 Sl50l appears to be an attempt to allow each municipality to 
set up its own Workfare Program un:tn such time as the Department of Labor and Industry is able to 
serve the able-bodied clients of a munic:ipality. The Municipal Welfare Directors Association of 
New Jersey supports the tntent of this legislation with one e~ception - it is our interpretation that 
S1501 would require each municipal, welfare director to establish his. own Workfare Program. It is 
the association's feeling that the legislation should be .changed to allow each local Assistance Board/ 
welfare director to choose if they: wanf to implement this program in their service plan. In a 
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survey of the State Welfare Directors there are some towns that would not have a welfare department 
staff set up to be able to supervise these work sites; In addition, it is felt by some welfare 
departments that their municipalities are not interested in setting up the program as they wish to 
continue with their own emphasis on gaining full-,time employment. in the private sector for their 

. . 

able-bodied clients~ A mere changing in the wording in your law, from shall· to may, would accomplish 
our concern. It 'is also the concern of the Municipal Welfare Directors Association that adequate 
and proper training be provided those municipal welfare directors who wish to implement the Workfare 
Program. We strongly recommend that this training be provided by the Department of Labor and Industry. 
Financial costs for these training sess,ions should be incurred by the Department of Labor and Industry. 
Most importantly, the association wishes to emphasize to this committee that the prerogatives and 
policy making responsibilites of the local Assistance Board should not be overlooked. The local 
Assistance Board is your direct community liaison that oversees and sets the tones the type of· 
services your State committees wish to provide its citizens. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: You say here - shall to may. Why may and not shall? 
MR. POTTER: The two examples I gave you are very strongly recommended that I bring to 

you. There are welfare departments - with all due respect• to what Se_nator Merlino has said he has 
implemented -,--. · Welfare directors have been doing for years - they have been seeking in the 
private sector forjobs for .their people 7. there's no need fo; a"Workfare Program." Your.legisla-
tion, as we interpret it, would require the welfare dfrector to do just one more task and one more 
supervisory responsibility that welfare directors already have burdening them •.. 

. ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: Can you answer me the questi.on, how burdened are the welfare 
directors now in all our municipalities? 

MR. POTTER: I would say that they are one of the most burdened civil servants that we 
have. We have part-time directors responsible for 30 and 40 clients per month. State law requires 
that they must see them and have them sign State affidavits once a month. You may find some muni-
cipalities where the welfare director is also a secretary to the health officer and priorities in 
the Heal th Department sometimes require that person to take very 1 ittle time wi.th the welfare 
responsibility. My interpretation is that the welfare director is very very burdened. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: Well, if he has been doing this right along why does he need 
proper training now in the Workfare Program? If you say you've been doing it right along now all 
of a sudden you want to go to school. 

MR. POTTER: The training that is referred to in this position paper is how to set up a 
proper Workfare Program; One of the things rive heard .this morning is that people don't seem td 
understand these are not what you would cdnsider normal jobs. They are a training and an employin~nt 
experience. These work sites, which was only 1/3 of the original intention of the legislation - · 
the original intention, if I can refresh your memory, was to provide first, again, .seeking employment 
for these clients in the private sector, two, to provide .orientation and work experience, or work 
readiness, and only then, after those two didn;t work, to create work sites. So; most municipalities 
do not already have a Workfare Program in their municipality thus they find it difficult - I'll give 
you an example .of my municipality. t have a very good Workfare Program but it was only because my 
municipal government and my mayor directed my department heads to work very strongly with me. Some 
directors don't have that cooperation, - and if a department- head_, for example, in the Engineering 
Department doesn't want to be bothered with supervising a Workfare client, that Workfare Program is 
not going to work. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: Well, a person is only going to go there if he/she is qualified to 
go into that department. They're not going to put someone who doesn't know how to type into a job 
of typing. 

MR. POTTER: That's correct. 
ASSEMBLYMAN V.ISOTCKY: So, I thihk the director .should know whether to. send someone in 

to type or not. 
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MR. POTTER: Yes. 
ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY:. What you 're asking is really surprising. Why have a law then 

if it•s may or shall? 
MR. POTTER: Excuse me? .1 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: If we have a law and we say may, we are going back to where we 
were prior to 1977? When you tell ll)e that you want to have a Workfare Program that you want to go 
to school, or you want to have a sell)inar or you want to go to the Department of Labor and Industry, 
and you've been doing it all along-'--. You know, it's amazing to hear you say that all of a sudden 
I'm getting a big job to do when it'is not really a big job. If a small town like Bordentown can do 
it, and they did it, and I don't think they're burdened that much ---. I happen to be the mayor of 
my town and I don't think my director's burdened that much at all today because .of the County 

• , • I 

Welfare• Program and the State plan. : I don't think they have that many .local people to worry about. 
I think that whatever they have, they should worry about. I know my director, when I was mayor, he 
put people to work. Now, we've got to train them to put people to work? I don't understand that. 

MR. POTTER: If that's the interpretation of the position paper, I apologize. The intent 
of.what the position paper says is to provide a process for the welfare director to understand how 

' , I • • , 

to set up.a work site component·. I [assume that you, the legislators, would not want work sites to 
be created that would violate the cQnstitutional and civi.l r.ights of an individual of your community .. 
That is possible. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: Fo:r instance. 
MR. POTTER: Well, as you indicated, a person who does not have any typing skills to be 

told that you will work at that typ~writer and if you r.efuse to, you will be kicked off welfare .. 
· ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: I 'wouldn't think much of that director. 

MR. POTTER: But, that ha:s happened. There have been attempts at that to happen; 
• ! ·. . • • : 

ASSEMBLYMAN LESNIAK: Mr .i Chairman, isn't there an appeal process· for the reci pi erit if 
that occurs? I see a lot of nods in the audience. 

MR. POTTER: There a re, yes . 
ASSEMBLYMAN LESNIAK: Mr. Chairman, Mr. Potter, I think, gives the bes~ reason for the. 

mandatory aspect of this bill. If the municipalities aren't doing their work and they don't want to, 
we don't want to give them the out tb say - wel 1, we just won' f do it. Let's make them do it. Let's 
make .the .program work. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISOlCKY: Mris. Garvin. 
ASSEMBLYWOMAN GARVIN: Mr'.'. Chairman, as you know I'm from East Orange. And, as we all 

know I'm up for re-election and I mi'.ght make a political faux pas here but I guess Ljust have to 
continue to be myself. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: Mildred, I wish I could move into your district and vote for you. 
ASSEMBLYWOMAN GARVIN: Thank you. I may need to have all of you move into my district 

before it's over. But, I think - Number l , that I am concerned there is a Workfare Program that I 
was of the ?Pinion was working well jin East Orange. The Board of Education did agree with the 
welfare director and the chief executive to .hire people. And, I can understand the association's 
position but J think that if you review the bill, one of the th,ngs the bill states is that the 
State department Will identify jobs'i tes. So, therefore, the irntent of the bi 1l is not to overburden a 
local ,welfare director as being respbnsible for those Job sites: So, I would like to make that cor-
rection because the bill is mandating that the Department of Labor and Industry identify work sites 
so, therefore, an overburden for the! director is not the intent of the bill . I thought I wanted to 
clarify that. l think the second po 1int I'd like to clarify is that part of your pµper that deals with 
giving the .welfare director and the locai Assistance Board the 1dght to. choose if they want to im-
plement this service plan. And here., I have to - it's a double edged sword ---. I think that if 
welfare directors had been more sens:itive to. the needs of their clients there would be no need for 
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this particular mandate at an. And, I think, the fact that the State wil1 mandate it in this case, 
is positive and so 'that part of your recommendation, through you Mr. Chairman - I feel through work-
ing with the State with a mandated law, both the local jurisdiction and the State can meet the needs 
of the clientele, rather than either one having total jurisdiction of it.. And, as far as the !rain-
ing component is concerned, you must know one of the processes with local bills has to do with a 
fiscal note. And, there is no fiscal note attached to this bill. Were this committee to take into 
consideration training., it then would add a fiscal note to the bill. And, a fiscal note takes other 
kinds of consideration. I would imagine those educated trained directors would be more than capable 
of implementing the processes after the State department has identified the sites. So, I wouldn't 
see the need of a training component because really, we'd be talking about a fiscal note. And, when 
we add a fi seal note to a bi 11, usually the bi 11 is in greater danger of not passing. 

MR. POTTER: One of the things that's interesting about this association is that while 
500 or so municipalities have welfare directors, the large majority of the welfare clients are in 
large cities. What Mrs. Garvin is saying - and I have to agree with her, being one of the large 
municipalities - we have been able to bring Workfare into the large cities with very minimal problems. 
The concern of the association, however, is that a small municipality may not have the ability, if 
it is a part-time director, to implement the program smoothly without the training necessary to 
understand what the legislation is involved. This is the reason why the association directed me to 
bring this component ·;n. As it has turned out, for example, in East Orange, when Workfare came into 

. East Orange, we worked very closely with. the councils from the Department of Labor and have now what 
I consider the best in the State. We've reduced our caseload, for example, from l ,300 to 600 in a 
matter of 5, 6 months. We've reduced our city appropriation request from $300,000 to $72,000 for· 
State aid this year. In addition to that, we've now been able to provide more thorough serv.ice to 
the clients who are still remaining. The other thing that I'd like to. clear up about the program 
is that it is a training component. It. is an experience for the Workfare client which he/she would 
not normally receive during the course of the month doing nothing or perhaps working and getting 
just $119. We automatically build in a training component. If a person, for example, has ex-
perience, as we have in East Orange, with running a computer, we set up a job site in our computer 
center and that person is working, running the computer so that he can keep his hand in to that. 
A person was an upholsterer---. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISTOCKY: How long? 
MR. POTTER: Excuse me? 
ASSEMBLYMAN VISTOCKY:. How many hours? 
MR. POTTER: That's one of the quirks of the law. The person is working, based on the 

number of hours based on the minimal approved salary for that job title, as it turns out, he's only 
working 10 hours a month. Because, his job title requires that he get a minimum of $8 or $9 an 
hour. But, for those 10 hours a month, he is able to go into our computer center and help us key 

·_punch and run the computer. Another person, as I was about to say, has been an upholsterer. To 
keep his hand with his trade, we had him do some renovations of our furniture in the new welfare 
office in East Orange rather than putting him out on the street in a work site, sweeping the streets . 
It is the feeling of my local Assistance Board that we are going to try to assist the person in 
using this work site as a means to keep up their ski1 l. A third situation occurred, a girl had told 
our counselor that she had experience as a typist. When she went to the municipal court to provide 
clerk-typing skills, it turned out that she was a stenographer but she had fost her skill and was 
afraid. That department head worked with her and within six weeks, her skill was of such a nature 
that that department hired her. So, it is primarily, and we view it primarily as a training component 
not merely a job or not merely a way in which a city can supplement their regular work force. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: We agree, 
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MR. POTTER: If I may/the East Orange Record. had an artJ~le this morning about OL!r 
Workfare Program, I would like toi pass. out some copies of this artft:le for you. 
·. · . ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKYi 'I'd like to call Mary Patrick, Legislative Li~ison to the 

· Department of Labor and Industry ~o introduce Janice Vungi_ng~r. · Incidentally, Janice recently won 
a national award for her work in ~stablishing a State Workfare Program. f 
· · MA RY PAT R I C K'.: It Was nice ~f you tu introd~ce Janice. That's why l came 
because people hav.e a way of avoi~ing sounding their own horn. My name is Mary Patrick and I'm 
Legislative Liaison for Commissioner Hprn, Department o.f Labor and Industry. I present to you Janice. 
Yunginger, General Assist~rice Cootdinator; wlio will testify on behalf of the ·department. I thank 
you for the invitation to testifyl 

J A N I C E V U N G r''. N G E R: Thank you for the nice introduct.ion. I-hope what I have 
t9 say is worthy of the introductic;m I received: On behalf of CommissiOner John J. Horn and the . ' : . . .·.· i . . . , . . . . . 
Department of Labor and Ind4s.try,:Division of Employment Services, !"would like to thank you for 
this opportunity to comment on Serilator Merli no Is amend~ents to the recently enac~ed "Workfare" . 

. . . . . . . ". · ... I. .. .. .. . . : . . . 
· provisions of the General Publie ~ssistance.Law. · , · .· . • . . 

. Under .·the curr~nt iaw, : P. L. 1977, Chapt!;!r 286, the Division of Emp1 oyrilent Service~ has 
primary tesponsibil ity for both administering and operating what ls now c~lled the .General 

· Assistance Employabi 1 ity Program or IIWorkfare11 • Program accomplishments through the month of 
F;ebrua ry are as fo nows: , . ; . . ·. . . . . 

Many of the Gen!:!ral Assistance recipients who have gone through orientation and/or 
ass~ss111ent have obtained ·unsubsidized jobs (1,440): Another .149 participants h~ve been enrolled in 
subsidized employment and trafninrslots throughiocal CETA,programs. Of the numberDf ~eople who 
have participated in municipal work sites (630), some have been pi'cked up as salaried employees of 
that municipality. Another 2~907 ;have participated in world :pf work orientation s~ssions. 6,197 
of those register~d for tlie program have been terminated from the we.Hare rolls. · 

These figures, however, tell only part of the story of the success of Workfare. Assign-
ments to municipal work sites and iparticipation in qrientation have enabledmany of those welfare. 

' I ' • ' • • • -~ • • ·~ • • 

recipients to gain the confidence ne_cessary to l;lnable them to·cdmpetE! in tod·ay's labor market. 
Municip~l work sites established a:s a cooperative effort among three parties·.~ The Employment Se~vic;e, 

. the .local WE!lfar~ director, and a ~unicipal official - have jj;;.ovided General Assistance r~cipients 
wHh a work history or job reference - something many never had before, an opportunity in some cases 
to gain Job related skflls~ ·and an opportunity to learn what ~ood work habits are. Unfortunately, 
it is physically impossible for. 63, staff from 'f~e EmplO)'ITlent Sel'.'vice tobe in eve~y muriicipality to 
operate a Workfare Program. Our efforts to date liav(;! been f~<::~sed on the municipalities that h~ve ·, 

. the largest General Assistance pop~lation (21 cities in New Jersey ha\le approximately 80% of the 
State's General Assistance popul at1on). Since. The Employment Service fe(:11 s that this program has 

· had a posHive impact on providing; employability services to ~he GA population, the Departmerit of 
·Labor and Industry strongly supports Senator Merli no Is proposed amendments. By amending the current 
Workfare legislation, all municipalities with General Assistance caseloads no matter how small would 
be able t~ pr~\lide some'of thesee~ployilbilit:y services. · ·: · . · · · · 

In summa~y; the Department of Labor and Industry feels that Workfare is a viable program 
that benefits the Ge~el'.'al Assistan?e population, and ~hould be broadened so t'hat all municipaliti.es 
can partidpateand benefit from the pos_itive effects of the program. Th_ank you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN· VISOTCKY: · ~riy questions from the members of the paneJ? 
. ASSEMBLVMANLESNIAK:. Mf; Chair~an. Jariice,>c;ould you explain _the table you h'ave at. the 

. end of your testimony?* Do it~ for: instance, for the city of Elizabeth which I'm very familiar with. : 
MS .. VUNGINGER: O.K. · T~is is. not don'e according to: cities ... Efi,zabeth ~a·ppens to be the 

city where OU~ special programs office is located;. 'The numb,ers acr~ss from Elizabeth would be for 
Un_ion County municipalities. We have a separate breakdown but i_t's not on the statewide report. 

*-See cl).art on page·1x 
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o.k. Can you go over n for Unfon ¢ounty? 
MS.· YUNG INGER: Sure: For. the month of FeOruary, there Were 56 new appli catfons received· 

... from empl oy~ble General Assistance recipiemts. The acti~e number. o.f people. that we ·have.· regist~red 
right.now in Unipn.Countyis 359. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LESltIAK: ··Is that with the new ones or with6Llt? . __ · __ ._. "::· ... ·, ,., ,.,,-··-:_. _,- .. _.. . ' -·. - .,_, ... ' - __ , ·-· ... • 

MS. YUNGINGER:< That's with the new ones. But that does not include those people who 
have \"eglstered and already been terminated /which is thenext column. For the month of Februaty, 

•·.there were\67 peopl~i~rniinated from .the· Gen~ral Assistance r011s, 
376. 

ASSE~BLYMANLESNIAK: What does that mean? 
-Ms: YUNG INGER:· .. · 3.76 people tn Un,bn County m~nh:ipalities were ter~inated froin the General 

Assi stanc~ 'rolls .~ of 1:hos.e who regi st:ered for the program. 
ASSEMBLYMAN LESNIAK:. Since. when? . . ,· . - .. 

MS. YUNGINGER: .. Since, bas.ical ly, June ... That's when· the program started. 
ASSEMBLYt4AN LESNIAK: That's what we want to know. Si nee June of 1978? 
MS. YUNGlNGER.: .Right. In·~ostareas the prog,ram·start~d in July and in some areas it 

started a little earlier! Elizabeth is one.>of the. first. There have be~n no work site as~i gnrnents 
• .in Unio~· County'.m~nfcipal ities; 

· ASSEMBLYMAN LESNIAK: And.why would that be? . -. . 

MS. YUNGlNGER: We're still worktng with some of. the muniCipal officjals (). . . . . . y 
. rea11y/don'tseem.to be interested iOsettlng up work sites. But also,in Union.County we have.()ne 
. of the nighest placement rate; in the State of people that have gottenunsubsidized>job~ 

private sector-., because that Is what our staff is concentrating its. efi'o~ts on .. 
ASSEMBLYMAN LESNIAK: Thatvfould.be the column number --- .. . . 

. MS.YUNGINGER:.Thiit's thenu~berof peoplewho obtafoed e~ployment .. 
. . ASSEMBLYMANLESNIAK: . Obtained employment through the State? Through The 

. ' __ .. · . ' .' :•··, ' •, ,, . . ' . . . 
. . Service? 

MS. YUNGINGER: People that have come ,nto tfle program. Now it's not necessarily a 
direct referral t:o a job bufJt ~ay he a questionof telling people what they have to know in Order 
•t~ 9Q.out and get a job, an<l.thenhavirtgthemgo .• out.11nd getajobon their.·own. we·reallytry to·· 
encourage people to go out a"nd get jobs.-. givtng tflein the skil 1~ .· they need irt Order. to go for job .. 
i nte.rvi ews. · . . 

· ASSEMBLYMAN LESNIAK: Do· you know the reduct ion in une111ployment rate 
in the 1 ast yearr 

. . . . MS; YUNGINGER: .The 'reduction _in the unemployment rate?' 
ASSEMBLYMAN lESNIAK: In tM rate .:.:..,. Is there a particular problem with setting up 

. the work. 'sites in Union County? . . .. ··•. .. • •····. ·.·· ·. . ··.. .. • .· 
MS~ YUNGINGER: We'.ve met with.mun:icipa,l officiais in the city of Elizabeth primarily; 

they're really not interested in setting upwork. sites .. 
·. ASSEMBLYMAN l:.ESNIAK: ·. There<a~e bo fu~ther questions .• 
. ASSEMBLYMAN VlSOTGKY: . Mrs. GarJin .. · .. · . ·.• .. . . .. .. 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN :GARVIN: Ye~. lJust have a quick question. I've been told that in Essex 
County Where you hc!Ve Newark ._ and f undel'stand Newark has not implemented a Workfare Program -~-

.. . MS. YUNGINGER: .No. That's not cor-rect. Newark has implemented the Workfare Program. 
We have noLhad 111uilicipal wo/k sites in the city of Newark until last month. But, ~e did have 
o~ienfati bnsessions there arid wewerereferri n.g people t() Jobs. • . . · .•. · . 

. . •· ASSEMBLYWOMAN. GARVIN: . so; . would this figure for Essex 'countY. in essence include - in 
·oth~r•.•·words' the to,taf Jfgures how- W()Uld you cbrnpafe tliat. to the tota·l people on _Gen~raT 

the county? 



MS. YUNGINGER: In the county? I can't really answer that. I know that 
the city of Newark alone has almost, I think, 50% of the General AssisLa11c.0 popu-

. I 
lation in New Jersey'. So the high numbers are primarily Newark's but East Orange 
has a large caseload - Orange has a large caseload. 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN GARVIN: So this figure represents the combination of all 
the caseloads? 

I 

MS. YUNGINGER: Right. That right - Irvington - aLL the Essex County 
municipalities. 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: Mr. Snedeker. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: It was indicated earlier that there is a problem 

with regards to the forms and paper work that has to be filled out. for some person 
to enter into the State Wor!fare Program. Do you ask a volume of paper work to be 
completed by someone? 

MS. YUNGINGER: Ilm not sure if the reference was to forms a person has 
i 

to fill out in order for them to receive public assistance. The only form WP 

require the General Assistarce recipient to fill out., is a.p employment application' 
which has basically their work history on it, where they live, their Social Security 
number, stuff like that. Ncpt how many pairs o.f sh.oes somebody has. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: It doesn't require the size of the shoes? I didn't. 
think so. Transportation. ,rt was also indicated that there seems to be a problem 
.of transportation from the i:,uburban areas into the area in which you would be---. 

MS. YUNGINGER: Well, first of all, o~r staff, The Employment Service 
staff that works on the program, normally goes to the municipality where the person 
is receiving their General Assistance., We don't require people .to come into Trenton 
to participate in the progr~. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: Well, that was the indication that was given by 
one speaker before this in the Bordentown situation in which people would rather 
not come to Trenton. It was much easier to go rigpt to their town h.all. 

MS. YUNGINGER: Fbr Burlington County we. have som<'cinc who works out of 

our Mount Holly special programs office. And he goes to the various municipalities 
in Burlington County, except. for Mount Holly. Then the people come into our office. 

town? 

ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: Do you go there once a month or on a schedule? 
MS. YUNGINGER: It depends oh how many people are involved in the caseload. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: Have you beeh asked by the municipality in Borden-

MS. YUNGINGER: We have one person who has participated in the program 
from Bordentown and that person is working now. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDE:\{ER: And you only have one that you've picked up? 
MS. YUNGINGER: Right. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: Why would you say there would be a difference 

where they have had more people volunteer to go into the Bordentown program that 
they operate compared.to thy Workfare Program the State ·operates? 

MS. YUNGINGER: I;'m really not sure because the procedure is that a 
welfare director - anyone who .is considered an employable General Assistance 
recipient is asked to fill out an employment application, which is sent to our 
office and we, in turn, contact the person and we've only gotten one of those 
employment applications frovi Bordentown. I don't know about the other people who 
were involved. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: Are you oh the same basis that you pay $119 for 
a single person and no more? 
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MS. YlJNGINGER: We don't: really pay anything• · If someone is participating 
in a work ~ite j_t means·. that they get: their publ:i.c assistance 9rant through the 
Welfare Depart!Tlent. 

,.ASSEMBLYlVIAN SNEDEKER: You_ jt:ist. place them? A~d they. get their $119 from 
the State? : . . . -~ . ' ' . . . 

But, we.emphasiz~ first ~rying to get. the person 
what we can a ":real jcSbt as C,pposed to just referring people to w6rk .. sites. That's 
the reason for the orientation sessions thatwe hold ... :In pther words/ we emphasize. 
try,i,ng to get a p~r~6n .a job ±n the private s¢ctoi:- if they' re able to do that. 

ASSE1VII3LY1VIAN SNEDEKER: Rather than gb work for ct>muriicipality :for a short : ,-· .· ., , .. · ' ,_•-- .. _ .. ' . .- .. 

· pe:r:;iqd.-bf tiille and keep lbo]{.in~? 
· MS. YUNGINGE!{: · · Rlght. Well; then if they' re. unsuccessful or if thete is 

some re~so~ <Why they cannot get .• .. ·a . job in. the priva:te . se'ctor, we . would theti try. tb., 
set up a work site for tlle person. But, the work site. is ,set up almost in the _saille · 
way that we woufa · devel,bp a joh f;r SOI!lebody; .·. It I s based Oh. the person Is skHls 
and abiHties as well as whi:i.t the ne~ds of. the lliunJcipality a~e. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: I>o you find that you ai:-e 9etting. the cooperatiori · 
from industry in hiring people .on the. w~lfare rolls as you shoOld, get? DC) you, find 
that the.re i~ something we c:6.uld do on that _end? 

MS. YUNGINGER: iI don't think we advertise the fact when we're doing job 
development-in the private sector that;ehac;,e p~ople c6ming fro!TI the. weUare rolis. 
We try and sel1"i:the posi.ti-ve aspects bf the person - their. skills; .• maybet:he fac.t 

. , ,that they I ve been com:l~g into c:iur office for qrientat~on, ·. arid.· they'' re cth\lays on time-'. 
and things like that - we.really>qori't adve:i:'tise the.fact that somebody is receiving 
General Assistance •. 

_ASSE:r.IBLYM.fil\T SNEDEKER: 
' ,._. :· , . ,, 

What! meant to indicate"- nbt that so much as to -
are you getting ,the coope,rf:1-tio:n of. industry? If they have positions available will 
they take people or T assume they aslced yo\.!,,. where dio. this perspn work b~.fore 

·_ ,and :i;f they. are referred by you, fhey woUld, sbrt of know that they are bn welfare., 
L would think 

MS~·YUNGINGER: ·Not necessarily because we a.re The Employment Serviceatjd 
we.refer all.kinds of people for all.kJ.ndsof .jobs. 

_ ._ . ASSEMBLYMAN SNEDEKER: So, you don.' t indicate at .all they' Ve been qh 
I •- • ' • ·.• ·•, ••,_, ,. , e : •. :, ' 

. vielfare. so you can refer anyone as long as<they qualify? 
_ MS. YUNGlNGER: . N:ot. u,nle~s tp.e;r:e is a specific reason to do that .• 

usually that'.s not the case and we try fo !:!mphasize, the positive aspects. 
ASSEMBLyW\N SNEDEKER:" One othe:r:- thing. Do you think that where yoU' re 

trying to put ,people.to wci:i-;-kwh9 are .on weJ.fare and not bn welfare,· do you have 
. enough help to gO into.the suburban and urban areas to.industry and say when you 
have openings, contact. us? Are thei!y cloing tllis or are they.doing the. advertising? 
'ltlhat I '.m tryfog' to get at. is LSee an aw:f;ul lot bf ads i.n the pat>er, as was mentioned 
earlier, are j<:>bs availabie? .Look in the l'.iewspaper. Are they contacting you br 
are they just putting aq.s in the paper of skills? 

MS. YUNGINGER: · Again,·. it r!:!ally depends on the employer. There Slre some· 
employers who always li~t 'their jop openings with The Employment Service. There are 
other emplbyez:-s Whb choose not t6 do that and put their c:1.ds in th¢ newspapers. And,. 
in that c~s~, agai11, we maf no.t ~dyert:i;se the fact that ,we knbw an employer does 



. -_· .. ··. •:._··,. :·.' '.:_-::·:><.·~::•.::_\-~-::·-.-" 

n6f lik~ to list;jobs_:it~ the 
l)aper,"7e-en¢oura.ge thepeJ~Jcetofao/outirid apply.if we 
~al.ifi~d for.theij~b-•· .. ·•·· • L·•.·· 

. . A$SEMBLYAAN SNEDil<E:Rc: . A.re yoli>do:\.ng any '(retr.aj_ning in your. field of 
who ar,ei not capablee elf dbing a cer-laih type !pf job? Do you hav:e . . · .... 1_,> 

. · .. Ptograrns :..:..:-:'?.· .. · J i • <.. i . . · . 
1

, > .. , 

.>MS/YUNGrnGER: We;p, wc,try to usn. · .. · .·11\~nicipal wor~ 13it.0s i(l'· .. 
·fa' ··c·t·.· 'af• 1:hln9 aryd?w~ ••.• c1;i~o-trk•t~· .. •.·use,.the<loqc1.l·•·.cET~. progra!llS-· .. necc1ns?, d¢spi.tn th~ 

tha~ .•.. th.~y· .• ·a~tbeiinc:J cuti l:,c1ck in i:he~rpublic>ifervkE? ··emI)fornent· funding. which· 
i.sthe public .jobs .part of, tille CE;TA progri:un, tney do have a· lotqf. training services - · .. ' . . '·- . '·.'- ' - . _. .. ·_ ·' .·, , ,• '', '._·. , .. , i.!·· 

. available· andtho;se ·serricesi c1i:-e' fqf, .. the eqc,nomiraJ;ly disadvanfaged '· people I. 
General Assistance people. qertainl::i,r fit in.to that c,ategoty. . . 

. . ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTC~: .. Jc1nice•, .do y()U, th:li.jrik, • aqCording to previous. 
_· -__ ,:: . -.- .·.. -_ :·- .·. --.--.-...-,_: ... _. _<- ::: _· -_:: ... :-· .. ·_>· ---\-:·-,,-_._· - .-_. ":.. __ ··: __ : >--_ ;_ .. -_.-· . : :_ . :-:_-_ . .--... :- - Y· -. .<: .. _: .. -·: . · ... ___ .- - -_ .. -. _; 
testimony,·· th.at we have. tq t;tain oµr we.lfare direc:qors at work sites?. 

lvlS. Yl}NGIN<3ER: ··tb~frrk, 'in•· S()rt\~ .. c~Ses, lt,tm{ght be. nElCE!S;c3.ry··. to. ·ao that;. 
.. . .· .. L. • • .. . ... , • . .• . ..·· ·.· .. •· 

··.··.·. ... d. ep······•.a.rtm.· ent; a.···n·d the staf~ tnat \ currently works :pn thf progr~m no,,;,, would be 
willing J:o do·. that~.·. It \'/OUldl' r:eall/ hot •involve a~~thing lllQt:e than . probably. having 
· am~etirig• .~{th sOriie ()f: the ·tbc.a1 .,,;lfai"e. ai.rectors}wn,o ·pavei" not' beel'l active! y . ·. ···•·•····.· .. ·. <. '· .. ·· .·.·•.•·•··· .•... •·· .. · ·. I • . • •: ··•·· .. ·••··.· .. ·• •. . • ; .. ·• ·. < .• ·. · .. ·· .·. C' . • 
invol'v'edin>the program and bxplaining how we goahptit develpping a work site, 

. -<:·-i----:--.·< .. ->_..-·-__ ·:··.-. __ _."_·._·: -. --_. --. :.:·. ___ ·><·:·,i·.: :.- --._:--/"_·;:· ·_:-·.--:,,_.i . I-.-·<. -·: >. < /'_ . ---.. ~: .. '._- __ · _-~ ..... ; > -.. _._.-·:._. .. :-··_ ./: . <-r: ;>. ·_ ..... .- '..:_".:: ... : _-. _ _.: --.---::·;_._,i -...... -. __ · ,-_:--\ ..:.-. "< _-:· __ 
and ernphasi?;i.ng the< fact · that the -~ork: . site develo12111em( s~oulci b(' based Oil the 

~apqbilities as weLf as what the:needs· ofi't;~ernunj_cipal\ty are;· > ASSEivIBL~MAN ;J:SO'I'CkY: · . 11.t a~;;ti.nie, · I s\.l~~ • we ciqn' t put people· 
tha,t ~btiif krib~ how Jo,ty12e, ·. / · 

M.S. YUNGil:ifGE:R: .. I haven I t hea.b:1 of anythiµg h)~pperi;i.ng like 
' •• ' '' • •• :·:" ; '-,, .- . • • . ' :- ! /: .' •• • .: ,. ·, ' • . :_, . ~- . - .- ' .-. . ' --. J.-, _ _. . ' . ,., ,.·' . . •, . ,_·___ . ,; '. ' :.- ' " : : .· : ' 

would ,expe~t tliat m~st of tli.e ~urricipal wel;are d,irE!ctors certainty 
~or1sider . cfoing someth~n<;i:l 7ike tha1:. _ •,: . .~ · · 

ASSEMBLYMAN VISO;r'CfY: 0.1{ •.. 'l'h,mkyOuy~fY muc::h. ,Copgratulatiqns 
Natiorir,Federatl~i~f IridiapE;pderit.Business. 

F R.•AlN O; Mr. ch~ir!ll~ff, l~~ies and gentlemen of ·•the 
Committee., ~y nc1Ille \s .Ronald, Frano,··.and. i•m ~ri3aPfii::ector fo:r State and Local 
Affairs, fo;rtl:teNatioilal Fe~eratio:n c,f Inde'pend~n~:13Usinesl:l. I'm here today in 
behalLof ou:r 11,000 New Je;r~ey members, wl):o a.re .sm~~l independent 1:mi,iness people. 
oui N~W Jeisey mernbE!rs •\'lei"e 1u:r\rey.acl on tlit:! questiqh of workfare - 9El% strongly 
fave>r the concept. This is :Ea,i:rly'.ind}cative,. fro~: oiii studi;s, Of• how. all. small 

. . . , ·.·· . •· ,. •• . '·• !' :' •• :• ,. ·<·: . '•• . . . : . ; I ·•· . . ... ·, .·· . • ··.•· .. ·, ,: .. ·. . 
busine1:1sfeels·on.this,·issue~ •. There. are two reasoris··forthis.stand,·as·ha:rd working 
individuiiis ,themselves: sirt~.Tl ):iusine~spedp+e see n;p•:reii:l,scin why an able,,-bodied 
employable :ipdi:il:lual 13hout~inot work,foijh~.s/herb~nefiis. •·They feer··it .is 
importapt that peqple be enc?uragecl tO work for t,heltr mo11Jy . if I they are· 
Also, the small.biisinepsper¥on gets a fitst-hcind ~hmpseof anyal>qses 
They theret,ote .·.·. st.:tor1gly suppt:ct anf. attemJt j:o redu1

}~ or eflmi9at.~ these abuses.·• 
·. workfare,_we :Eeei:·.·is .•. k· steplin that diiettiqn. '!'h~tefore,·onbehaJf·of·our·New ... ·, .. -.. . -_-:·: -:,·_ ·_ :·, -. <,:•··., -~ ··-_-.-.' '·· .. ·_ '. ' , .-'_, -. , (.::_,.,~ ·: -, ·._· _· :·· , ' :.·_._·. > ,· :·•,:_,_, , , .. '.{· ,,:., .. " __ . ', _"_:·' ·.. . .. _·,c •. · __ ... '.' , ·,_ .- ·: . .. ·:. _ .. , . : 

~ersey .. ,members we respectfµlty ~equest th~f:\ cornmin~e. to favoraply c?nsider SlSOL 
. ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCKY: Very good, Reinald.!' Will your association, your· 

couwiit1ie~, 'notify om; welf•~:it piregtors ,jhei-e 'eve;,;'.they a.ie t ailc1.···sa.y ...,e.·· ~ill tak.e· 
who is emplpyal:>le tl work' 3 or 4 hours? •. 

Yes, w~ would ril~k~ aii ~:f:fort lo doithat • 
. - .. ·, ,., _,. _.c.· . "' 1·.---

ASSEMBI,YM}\N VISOTCifY:. Then I wishyqu 
que~tiohs?' Mrs. Micha~l 

woµld.seridthose 
l·.,_ :_- y· -- ... - .' __ ::_. -; 

I<~ller, •.welf · .. · 
! 
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LoCal Welfare Dire~toi in Perth Aml)oy. ..r Im glaq' I have crir·c,J;>PCn:tf Hy 
speak :~~i-f e'veO ~llougti f wcisri 't put .ori thiagenda in:i.i;ia.lly becauie I: think it :i:i3< 
importantth~t you get a:.·clear pictt1:i:'3·of.a··particular .. situation. I wili be· .... 
speaking9iJ+Y c1bout Perttl Amboy ccfud·how we v:i.ewthis prOgr/3.m. Our town, £ii;t :()E> 
all, is less than 4 . squarf m:iles. We haye ample pubHc ti~spo:tt~t:i.oti .ffofu a:i1/ 

the t;;,wn~. In the last 4 'fuoriths ,,when we have realiy gon$ f1.1],:l· speed 
.Genera.I Assistancf;l·. PrOgr~, -we)iave, thelieve, come ai;1bng w~y.· · •. We 

start. the program. baqkin J~deibf .. ·J.97'8 when it.,,.,,as fii-st imi,lementea)ti!tewide,/ 
because the Lal:>'or.cquriselor who was assigned tp our d:ninty anq twO other .. 

counties besides, qid ~Qt. even have. an /:lSEJi5tant •· to help him .. ··• He was 
3.counties. There ,wereqrily 2 towns ±n our coidnty,of Middlesek - New-

••. myself - th~t were.equipped tb 9ive,him a room ±n which fo .rn~et. so'thlt ,h;, doJia: 
o.ur recipients . and in YllY ca:se I a. Spanish tra~slat()r because, our t.bwn 'iii . ' 

comprised: bf ma:ny Spah~sh~speakingpeople'. He ·didn't have an~ SPaI)ish~spea~trig·•··. 
'counselors. on his ~taff aJld tq date •h~ ~till .doesn't llay~ any sia~ish-spe~k:i.ngo · . 

. ·. counselors on his staff. Our average! monthly caseloaq fo app:r:o:>e:imatel.y>l:40 to 
· 150 {eci:pients. a mbnth, 'so ~o .60 qf 'which tisua:Hy are employable_. . We ayer age :w:X 
to. 40 new apPlications a .month- As: a result of this Workfare Prdgfam ~nd i•in> : 
referring specifically to the icl.st fbur. monthswhen\.,~i.Je been. al:>leto •·irnpl~IT!einf<·•·· 
it,·.we are averaging .20 to 30 termi~a~ions a: morith; ... these termII'>.atioh~ inclucie .. 
drop-outs,. refusa1s··to cooperate, etc~ ,-as oppqSEld fo the 5. to J.O t~rmih~t'ions \'1~\ . 

. had. prior to the . progra.ni beiilg i1t1~letliented.. . Before t}?.is . if we -~ad 1:~ririfr1ations, ".· 
usually they were as .. a result ~f ~~~ed. ipcome '•> for e~arnpl·e, AF'DC, Workmen ,'.s\ C(:,m1').i 
ss:r, Uriernplpyment bE!nefits, ietc. · AlJ. e1T1pl9yable recipients first go,·t~rc,ugll kjcib 
search orientation p:r:09ra.m as .Ji,uiiceYunginger l)lentioneq: before, :w:i_ti,.•''a GAP .. 
counselor bE!fore being cl.ssign.ed, tq anywork.·site. I'o. like. to note now that ev~n 
though we've p'3en wi tl"l this. program :Eor 4 mont}?.s we will ~nly_be starting th; .. 
work sites c()mponent .of :it.in April. So fa:r, 'lstarted:thls fuontli with abo~t 
ernpfoy<l.ble.··1:ecipients• ~d 1·.am· do\ffl to 2·.employable reci:pf<:ints 1:>e¢atise the r~st 
WOllld hot coopeiate with the pi:'ogrci!Il. To. this date, .I have 2 people left to pt.it 

.. on work Sites. ~tarting April first. I:111 alsc, a<id. at th{~. time thcl.t 5 Of those 

.·peop:LE;iwho would .not .c9opE!rate fti~d jobs.on th~ir o~, .·•r·do nJt>kl}o~what the.i~st 
are doing. We have al~o,·•that th~fe hcis. been q. significailt drof'ih newi 
applic~tioMfor General Assist~~e - i!nd J:im talking primarily about emploi~l?lEi 
people '- j,n the last two rnonthi •. ·. w~ a.verage 30 to 4o new ·~pplic:itiohs a>month, a~· 
I said befor:e; and in the fast couple of rrionths we've dropp~d down to aboil:t . .l~ t.o is 
a month~ ... If I may make reference 1:o.axemark Mr. Rj.H made before 
eliminate some 6f the r~dpierifs tlia,t go 0~ ·••a free 'ride/ thrqUgh the 

·yes,_ we've· had our··shar~of :freeLridE!recipients. We. usually qa,tch them~·· 
way w:e de;>~ this. is j::hrough irivesti9ations during the day~ My office is 6Peni 9 .t6 5; 

not paid ov'erHmi eyen t:hoiigh I am On caJ.].· 24 h6i.irs a day{ SevebYd~ys/a we'ekY 
. iASSEMBLYMAN·vrsOTCKY: . Yqu'd h~t.ter .seethe. m13-yqr about· that. 

MRS. KELLER: 0:h; r .give him a hard time all· th~ time.' Iri conciu~i6n, 
expetiencehas been that>thosie ;litiare tr,ily mot:i,;ateq to,~6rkiwil1 do so al'ld. 
welcome .any· help t~/3'.t we may g;Lve the!TI in trying to finq, tnem jdbs. ··.A cc,n~cieritt6us. 
d.iredtor•va11 do aJiJ. .that is riecessar§ to help ~lll!;>Ldyao:le pe6t>iefincljobs arid 

- .· --- -. •... : ·., ·_ :. :· / •· ,.-·.- -._ ·.· 

eliminate t;hose who dq pot want to work~ Oh.e . add~d no1:,e; we hcive tourid and t 
;Lrio.ushy · al :i,ke 



-, . '· .. _:·.<_.: .·_._-·' .... -, -:·. > -,_ ':•' _": ·i' -----r 
to having a welfare rec;i:pient· referred person as opposed to a 
welf.ar~ dirE!6t.or. '·., And, r · Scl~ · thi~ specifically bec~Use i:ir:1fortuhately, the welfare .. ' . __ ,. ·- .. __ --· :- _ _ . ':.: : ___ · _·:" .. -_,, --.. ,_' . ;:.. . _. , .... _' ' -___ ·:-_ 

. recipiel"rt has a negative corin'otatiori .;_; \ he/f!!he is . us~ally thought of as being lazy' 
wanUng to come on welfare f,;:>r a free, ride, 11.ving high on thE:! hog, and generally 
doing, nothing more than sitt~ng. back. whUe the, city.)supports them. , Now' i don't 
know how they can do all. this1 when they arE! only :r:ei;:eiving $119 a month but, 

:' .. . , . , . , , , ! ': :' ,, , , , ' ... • it , 
un:fortunately that is arriiscdnception by many peopl¢. One of.her thing andJ:'11 end· 
right now is that If the redpient is work.ing pai-t'-~ime or we get him a part-time 
job or he has one .before he cbrnes to us, he is cap~le of earning over, $200 a month 

.· '·- ' ' ' ' .·' .. - . 1·· ,· 

.and st;ili receive supplE!!mentai assistance from us~ The way that wo:i;ks is, for example, 
:.- .. . ·. .. ·i _._ ·.· ' ". _' .· .. 

if someone is earning $230 a month, we disregard $60 of that, in<::ome -.which 
to $170 -" we take . l/3 of t'hat) deduct it, lt comeJ {ut to $11'.3 a. mont~ that 
H he 'is living alone and,. he< 1:rebelves $119, he rece~vef:I a difference of $6, · Now; 
that.m~y not sound like much/however, he is also.E.!#titledtoniedical <::overage·~ 
And,·we would ericou:i;-age that)as opposed to justsittingl:>ack;and not working or 

, riot making any attempt to work at alL i dOl)1 t fee:li that \'/eHare directors are 
trained or equipped ito go ouif il1 the private market !rc1rid try tb , ffod th~se recipients 
jobs. As I noted 1:>e:fore, priivate in,d.ustry wouid pr~;fer referrals from Labor and 
nbt from, welfare directors. fohc1t has l:>eenITIY, perso~ai ·. experienc.e •. 

ASSEMBLYMAN, VISOTCIW: Thank you. ····,Yery ntudi.' . You; re to be , . . ' . "( i·! 

do;ing··a good job. . Mr. Lesniak.· 
, ASSEMBI.,YMAN LESNIM: The ,disregard that jou mentioned, tha.t apJ;>lies to 

who .are not' in a Work.fare Prog:c:arn? [ 
MRS. KELLER: itaJpi.ies t6 ahyonewho ha~ worked;inpart:time. 

: "_ •. • :_ . .° ·:- '. '-. ·-. . ._ · , . : ·.:, I . 'I ,: , , · ' ·' ·' . · . !i _-. 
ASSEMBLYMANLESNI~: Ho\olc:ome you were ~le 

wasn~t? :ts that under State regulations? 
i ,·. . ! 

Yes, '~in 
AssiMBLYMAN ~ESNU\k: Oh~ ThankyOu. · I 
ASSEMBLYMAN VISOTCW/: Since tllefe ..• a,;e ~61 

.··•·······.·····.• (. ·, . ,' ' .. ·. · .. ·. ·'• · .. · .1; 
amended. version of. the bill. ].' 

eefing to act on t~e ame~dments ~ehave 
.. _. •' ·. - .. : '·.··.· .. 
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